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Silver Wings initiate efforts to
establish memorial scholarship
bcin1 undn the lnllun:"' of

•""""'·

TM Silm Winp or11nizadon
b :U.artlnl ;i drin· 10 cstablbh a
1<holanhlp in the name or

TM Sllvn Win1i. .,,.ill If!/ 10
11lw: moush fund! 10 ma\.c 1hc
Kholauhip 1vai\1b~ for lhc. Fall
of 1916 uimattt and abo have a
lone 1nm 1oal of n ldn1 SI0,000
and makin1 the tcholanhlp w:!f

Don&k1 Topolinskl.•ho wai. kill·
cd tuc

~bCT

whlk home on

pr1pnu1tin1 throuah lh(' u~ of

Chrhtmu 8fcak. Topolinski Wll
waJi.hq homC r1om I holiday
S*'Y wttcn he wn muck by a

accumuia1cd intnn1.
TM Kholanhip will be IWIUI·
cd accordln1 IO tl-n~ crhcria

car, Tht drlm wu suspect~ 01

phyi.k al 1p1i1!Jdc, 1radci ud

drivin1rrcord.
lndMdu.ah dnhin& 10 anbt
1hrou1h i.uJ1(51M'i~,,. manpown,

or doMtkHu may contact 1h:
!tllvcr 'A'inp. Don.a1lorn rn.y be
.mi 10 Bobbit L. NonO!l. U·
KUlive drkn, Slar Roult Boii
S40. 8L IU'lt1I, FL J2010. Any
thC'Ch\hlUki bt rr\Mkptiy&bk lO
Tiit Doffirld
MtmtH/111 Fl:ffd.

Topolltu kl

ATC personnel elaborate on u~ner.iing
aircraft-to-control tower experiences

v·
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Sliver Wings initiate efforts to
establish m.emorial scholarship
By Biii Fisher
Avlon Slaff Reporter
TtleS1lYCJ Winas or1ani1alion
b scanln1 a drive 10 n1abli\h a
Kholanhlp in 1ht namt of
~Wd Topolinski,111ho wa.\ UH·
td 1"" Dcttmbtr whik home on
Chrhtmu Brcat. Topolin\kl 111·a,
waltln.s homt' f1om a hot;d.W
JIAllY whm ht 'Nll \trud: by :i
car. lllt dnvn 111·u tUtP«ttd o l

bdnJ unJn 1~ innutntt of
akohot
'Ille Silm Wlne1111·i111ry 10
rai\C mou1h funoh to ma.. t 1he
Kholauhip avallabk for tht fall
of 1916 1rimn1n aftd abo ha'~ a.
lon111nm ea.I or n1iiln1 SI0,000
m...i.in1 lht Kholar,:lip ~II
pnpetu11in1 1hrou1h lht 11w of
attumul11tdin1nn1.
Tht tcholanhip will bt a111ard·
t-d ~ordine 10 lhrtt ~rilni•

™

,,

ph)-ikal ap1 i1udt, J radn ar.d
drivin1 rtt0rd .
lndivktuals dffirina 10 aubt
1hro:.11h \UQnl lon~. manpowtf,
;,r donauons may rontld lht
Sihtt Wln1s. DollatloM rn.y bt
K nl 10 hobbit l. Non on, E•·
tt'UllYC ofricn, Sl.u Route Boii
~. Ounntll. FL 12010. Any
ched.~ 'hould be made payabk 1a
Tiu
Doffald
Topoliff1 ki
.\frr11<Niallilffd

ATC personnel elaborate on unnerving
aircraft-to-control tower experiences
By Rob Watt
• AYlon Sta ll Reporter

E'n

,..Of'ldn aboul how the

l'IY' on the othn md of the n1ite
~!_~ ..
rutw e p:k>u hen

*

·¥·~~~
r.cn:
._.tbawidolor~1

• • I• a
lnter'tlcw with Dan
l llftJ, an alr tl'lfik conuclkr
II OBA, tw taplalntd how ht 11nd
othtn led a)out 1hc lnc.11perltntt

Th • Goocltear b lim p E111erp rlH oven ·e w the
Alddl• campua la11 wMk 11 II prepared to
cOYCr IM 0 ay1ona !!OOon Sunday. The )lrthlp;

a GZ20A.contaln1 nearly 203,000cu blc lMlof
helium and 1trelchH lo a length or 192 IMI. A
lull article wl!I app;ur In nHI w..-·a AYlon .

Gc-vt may Indict Eastern employees
50 people threatened with pending drug charges
MIOCllttd P re aa
MIAMI -

RC"pOnJ lhal •he
savnnrnmt INIJ ln!.c1 up 10 SO
E a ucr n A lrllnn ba111et
handkn on cocaine ch.assn hive
dalt lhc redJfti alt l!M another
bk>w a l 1hc wont pouibk Cimc,
nnployttS aald ThundaJ.
" We don'I need this ldnd of

1h111.1 andwith cvt1')'1hl11.1dK, I
Jldt hoflC 1hit iOOllC1' we can ckar
lhis vp end put ii bdllnd UI, Cht
btltc.-, ''E.utnn ~ handkr
Ray Bamto said ti Miami lnttt·

na11onai Airport.

•

" I j uu hate 10 a« aomcthine
li~e- 11 1h ihll~ "'i1h a l! 1he

other probknu •~'•t havine.''
&ald J ulius Wlbon, an Eastern
akya.p sinc:c 1966.
T he unio n repruen1lne
t!.ulnn'• pikxs hu W1 a Feb. 26
scrikc deadline. Conu acn for iu
ni1 h1 a11mdan11 urircd Jan. 20,
hu1thlt union has dda)'N a dtci·
Jlon on a ~rlke until March I.
And major ntdltors ol Ea11crn,
whkh h S2.S billion In ckbc, h.a\·e
alvtn manqcmmt unul Feb. 2J
to elicit MW conc:ns!.ons from hs

cmployta.
Tiit Miami·~ alrlint, one
o l tht nation's thrtt lar1csc c:tir·
lien, l hh wuk retained
br* N 5 d111· r \ptrh 10

.,.-epatt for• s:ossibk rtol'pniTa.
tlon and Rlinp for protection
from n cdi1on.
Eas1em CM.lnrw:: Frank Bor·
man sakt ThuM.11 that th..
airline had MN&ht t!w probe. Tht
Drva En fotttmCTlt Admlni11ra·
tlon 1111dtrcovcr in'o'fltl1a1ion
reportrdly ha1 learnrd 1ha1
Euttm 1Jauatc handlcn htlpcd
Colombian tra fflchu move
nculy SI billion WOf1h olconiot
lftlo 1he Uni1cd Stales durina Uw
lut four )'t&n .
" Whlk: only a few vny Kftiof
Eastnn o fl'kllb .ere awaie or

if.ndhow ~~ftldure.

In anythln1 ..,.c do, we mu\I
have p111k1tee. Thll appHn 10 air

traUk c0t11rol j uu 1he !.Amt.
"When dtaf\r.a '"'ilh people of In·
apcrkm't, 1htbn1 thins )'tH• "n
do b try to follow prOttdurn 11_\
dOK: a you can," no>ttd K«n)'.
"H a prnon ..,ilh liuk U ·

pcril'nc't (, ha\·ln1 uoubln, 111·e .,,-orry, M \.now' fO'!I o.a11hne,"
a~k them if 1hey are a \ lvdtnl
.aid Kttn)'.
Whtn your lof!owlna lrlfrk, It
pilot and ,,..c 111 total\: 10 them In
a normal vet«, male ilt"U'\M:• Is Im portant that you ltt thtm
1lon' mort dear, a1l'1 u~:....ln tM \t\O. If V<MJ do Of don't have
ahuaOon 10 1hml," 11atcd Kecny, yow tnH\c ln titft1. Don' t MY
For thO'IC o r >'OI.! k:H "pttknttd "fOI", haw: the ltaffk In slallt"
plk>la, ir,·ouba,~aprobltm, a.i.t
II It Isn't. To IM t'Oalro&lcn,
forhdp.''Wecuhdp)'CMIJ'fltOft " roQcr' ' 1fmpt7 tnHIU you
Ir )'CMI ldl 111," adckd Kemy.
h'Cdwd ltw lrattsmluion. 1lw
IOOMf you rcpon 10 them • bollil

Ont of 1M 01ssn1 probkmi

'fllilh f1tOpcrkn«d pUou h frr-quen...yconsn1ion, pce>Pe J um~
ln1 Ir: on ll'lt frt-llltntJ wl1hou1
1.uen'"i: and cu uina orr Olhnf.
" A loc of 11.e llllK', ll'lt man
<.1own, 1:ait \ 1, "'o tins bo1h the
north and MNlh end. If you call
and don't act an an.,wtt, 1w·11
Ulaally 111·rhe yoar call numbn
do• ·n and 111lwn ~ act.s a chance
h.:'11 1ct. back 10 yoti . Don'1

Ille 1niffk, 1hc

iOOMr

1ht)' caa

you info lht P«lltrn.
KC'tfty aho notrd " All In a ll.
Rkldlt pUuo 1tui1 ~·,·e ~an
mOfC' knowlqcabk 1tt"hnkall1
· Hd profmloMlly t han an1 o r
1tw ochn' ni1h1 schools In 1ht
wulh eUltfn p&rl oflt,: :ountry.
Bui '1111,thne are~ low 1lmc
pilou tha1 nttd a llule uua htlp
and if )'OU 1ell u' we' ll be more
1h1n a!ad 10 help."
Jcq'*"'1tt

Campus group Investigates possible radio station
By Hlct\ard S. Calven

A 1rCM.10 or peopk h. '°urrm11)·
auempclna 10 niablii.h a )ow ·
poWct FM rrdio sc111lon tor 1he
wilttnely. 'Ille "Ilion, 111·hich
wo&lSd c.rry a broad ran1e of

tJni\'C'f\il)' and S1udm1 l.io\'t•n·
mmt officiab, .,,-u ronceh~. u a
way 10 make conlxt whh the
Ridd:c scuckn1 body, Can1pu' of·
fid ab. and 1hr local rorimuni1y.
Ponlblli1k't lor ptc)lr1mmln1
includtt announcmrnll. P.Q.
OO(il"H for Rlaht uudtnu, and

atudent·orlmtcd ,roer1mmln1

mullc bloc:h t )'pn rrom R1:pc 10

and mutk, 11 bd"I Pfopowd t>y
butrvcton Dan Sobim end Vk·
1or Morrit, u "''di " r how of
t1..dcnu.
The kka, whk h 11 orrrnuly
See 0 RUGSaf3ge 15 •.unt!.£1 tt)I'"' ,f roP':., •:11 11un

Top 40.
"lthlnlr.oncof1hr. .,,·rakpJints
wi1h a kM o f 1hc ldivil~ h ol1n1
Jct.line the Information ou1..: ·
Morri,~ld.

1• :1(\"t"r·rd . f11ndm1 fU1 the

'111ion •ould come form tht
Unh·n ii1)', ' 'udc:in And ou1Udt
1rann. Sobkn noctd, " Hopcflll·
ly • ·e rould be abk 10 10licil 101nt
wn C1f1ran11or •"l'nct.hlna from
local butl!IC'U t1 ... I'll taJ); tO
bu, inH' ltaJns anJ 1ry 10 en kt·
t:n of \Uppon horn lhtm.'
SJ:ould lht 1111ion bc'comt r
rttli1y, 11 • ·oukl, under prcwnt
plant. te rommndal frtt. Bolh
lnmuc1or~ mn11ioMJ n1!1ural
a•·11rnt1i a'• r.ankutrr I K'ft
1hey kopc 10 lnu all 111-ith 1htrrdlo

>' .

a

..
The GooG19r blimp Enrerpriae over11ew the
Riddle co1o1pu1 lut Wiiek u It pre1M1red to
CO'ler the Oay1on1 !500 on Sunday. The airship,

.

.

~

-

1GZ20A.cont1ln1n11rty203,000cublcfHIOf
helium end atretchH to a length ol 192 feet. A
lull lr11cle wl' appear In next week\s Avlon.

Govt may Indict Eastern employees
50 people threatened with pending drug charges
A1aocl1tecl Preas
MIAMI - ~"PO<ls 1h11 lht
1ovcmmen1 may 1ndi<:1 up t? 50
Eastern Airline• hau•1•
handltu on coc:aint ch&rp<S uav•
cltah tht rttlin1 airline ano1ht.
blow 11 lht won: ponibk lime,
tmplo)'ftS uld Thunday.
"Wt don'I need this kind of
lhin1 and wil~ tvtrythin1 tlst, I
just hope 1ht sooner wt can drar
thiJ up and pul ii ~hind us, lht
betttr," Eas1<rn baual< handler
Ray Barrtto said 11 Miami lnttr·
national Airpon.
"I just halt 10 stt somtthin1
like 1hb a1 1his time with all 1ht

Olhtr pcoblans wt' rt havin1."
aald Julius Wilson, an Easmn
skycap sin« 1966.
Th• union rtprtstn1 i n1
Eas1cm's pilou has stt a Feb. 26
mikt dtadline. Conlracts for hs
m1h1 anendanu upirtd Jan. 20,
bu1 1ha1 union has delayed a dt<i·
sion on a mike until March I.
And major crtdilor\ or CISl<rn,
which is U .5 billion iu dtbl, havt
elven m1n..<mtnl unul l'tb. 28
10 tlicil ~ concculons rrom ils
tmpioytts.
Th• Mi1mi·butd alrllnt. t>n<
of lht nation's lhl'tt lltl<SI CU·
ritrs, 1h h wetk tttain•d
b1nkrup1cy law exptrlS 10

prtp11tt foe 1 Po"iblt rt0rpnl111·
1ion ar>cl lllinp for pr01«1ion
from ertdhon.
Easfcm Chairman Frank Bor·
rnon 1aid Thuisday 1h11 lht
llirlin< had souah• lht pr•. Tht
Dtua Enforctmen1 Adminlma·
1lon undtrcovtr lnvntiaation
: rporttdly hu lt1rntd 1t111
Eas1<rn ........ handltn h':!P<d
Colombl1n rrlfftcken move
nearly SI billion wonh of coci.int
ln10 1ht Unlltd S1a1a durina 1hc
last four years.
" Whllt only I ftw very senior
£.'Ultrn Ofnclals ...... &Wirt of

See DRUGS, page 1S

t
i.·cex
m«'!
In a rmnl inlnvitw wilh Dan
ICttny, an air traffic con1rolltr
ac OBA, ht nplainttl how ht and
o.htn ftd about I.ht I 1upcritntt
and how they endure.

In anychina wt do, w• must
havt patience. This apfllies 10 •ir
traffic conuol jusr lh samt.
"Wiien dulina wi1h poopl• or in·
Dptritn«, lht best 1hlna ynu can
do Is lry lo follow pr<><:tdurc:s .,
do:e a you «•n," 1:01td Kttny.
"If a person wi1h link '"

for help. ,
p you ,m ore
if )'OU 1<11 u•." 1dded kttny.
On< of lhc biUe>I probltms
wi1h intxpcricnctd pilol> is rr..
q uonty con1cs1ion, !l'OPI• jump.
Ina in on lht froqurncy wi1hou1
ll11en1ng and culllr•I off 01htts.
"A lnl of lht limt, lht rnan
downittairs is • ·orkins both thr
no rth and <Oulh end. If you call
a nd don·1 1•• an 1niwtt, ht'll
u•ually wrirt your c~ll numbtt
do"'ll I nd whtn ht acts a chanct
h<' ll 1<1 back 10 you. Oon' 1

'"roger •· sin pl)' nitans you
rccdvtd lhc uansmwion. Tht
sooner you rtpm lo 1hnn about
lhe rramc. lht sooner lht'' ,..,,
«quence you in10 lh< palltrn.
kttny also no1td "All In all,
Riddl• pilou 1h11 wt'•• sttn art
mort knowltacablt l«hnically
and p1ofcs.<ion.1lly 1han any or
•ht olhtr nl1h1 schools in 1ht
sou1h t ast<rn parlor 1hc coun1ry.
Bui S1i11,1htr• art some low lime
pilot• 1h11 nttd • lillle txlrl help
and if i·ou 1ell us "•'Ii M mot•
1han 1l•d 10 hd,l . "

Campus group Investigates possll>le radio station

LOS ANGELES- Coor·
dina1on for rh• proj«1 Honds
Acrcw Am~rlco met las1 week
wllh collqt r<porltrs from
around the roun1ry 10 promole
lheir rundraisln1 pro1ram.
Speaklna 11 ch< press ronfcrtntt
Wtre 1be Elt<Ullvt Oirt<lor ol
USA for Africa. Many Roaol,
Mike Sin1er (publisher of "U"
mapline), and 1he host or
Arnttican Top 40, C11<1 Kastm.

llond• Acrou Am,1/co,
scheduled 10 commence &1 l p.m .
East'"' lime on May 2.S, ..in ~
an orfon by 1ht orpnlu1ion 10
ralK betwttn 50 and 100 miUion
dollars for Arnttlca's needy. Accotdins 10 Roaol, nearly 50 per
Q..~ would ao cowards suppor·
tins nlslina propams. anothtt
40 ptr cenr would ~ "vtnturt
caplcal" (money set asldt 10 ad·
dras aDcl solve 1ht povtny problttn). Fe<dina aDcl hout!na 111<
poor would claim lhe rttlS&ininl
10 ptr Ctnl.

c...,, kastm, who was con·
11cttd appro1iJn11tly on: ind
on..halr mon1h1110 by U~A for
Africa abou1 1h• proj«1, .aid
1h11 his du1y inv0Mn1 lht pro1ram was co "tneourll• propl•
10 panldpalt." H• addtd, "I
wanl proplt 10 know 1h11 I'm
wortina wi1h J'l'OPI• who tart."
Th• tvtnl, whit h will call for
pt<>plt lrom all ..... or lh• roun·
try 10 join hands in 1 lint Ultn·
dinr ov<r 4000 milts from l.m
An1dcs co Ntw York, Is schtdul·
td 10 run, raln or shin<. II will ' n·
dudt •h• •lnalna or lhrtt "'n••
&J ' a •hon praytr.
Publld1y or ch~ tv<nl will dtal
ma i nly .. ilh or1anhari o11
reprnen111ivcs vhhlna various
11oups around lh• rouncry. As
nortd by 1h• spoakcr1, ttltbri1y
involvcrnenl wlll play a key rolt.
Tht rock .iar, Prince, bouahl 1ht
finl milt of lhe rOUlt for ur.dtr·
privilqtd childrm in 1he Uniltd
S1&1ts. Orrici1 ls norcd lh&I
specific aratu in cht llnt could bt
r...,...t<I a1 varyina prim.
Whtn qucsclonttl on Ill< ad·

A 1roup of pt0plt i• curr<nlly
aucrnpdn1 to nL~bli<h a low·
pow<r FM radio Slllion for 1hc
univcntiy. Tht S111ion. ~h kh
would cany a broad r •n~c or
11udcnt·oricn1rd pro1rammin1
and music, Is bcin4 propostd by
inJtructon Dan Sobicn and Vi1.>
IOr Morri" as "tll "' • hOSI o r
SIU<knl1.
The idea , which i .. cuucn1ly
under

rcv1cw fro in v:u iour.

unh•c-nily and Student Go,·crn·
mcnt ofriciah, "''U conceived l.l a
way to make contact wilh lhf'
Riddl< ;iudtn1 body, Ca mpu1 of·
fidab , and lh< loc•I communily.
PoHibi1il it1 ror pro1rammin1
incl udn ornnnuncmtnu, P.<).
no1k t1 for n111h1 11udtn11, a ..d
mu'k block• 1ypn from R•s•• •o

Tor 40.
· I think (\nt oftht wu' point\
wilh a 101 "r the acch·iL!1 is oftc11
1ct1in1: 1h1: inform11ion out ... ••
M orri\Sl'id.
It ae<:<plod. fundina for 1hr

11atio1• -.-ould come form tht
Ur.i\'t rsily, Sludtnll and ou11idt
1ran11. Sobitn no1td, "Hopoful·
ly ,..• co uld Mahl< 10 wlidr somt
iOrt of 1r1nt~ c.· somnhin1 from
local bu\innst1... l'!I 1alk 10
bu1ineu l<1dt11 and lry 101<1 ltt·
m• or •uppon from lh<m ...
Sho uld 1h' 1111ion b«omt a
r<11i1y. ii would, undtr prtstnl
p:..n1, be commC'rcial (rtt. Bo1h
instru lors mtnliontd cuhura.I

'
I'.1
.I

,,d
'1

I

a-.·artncu a\ a ~rticular facet
lhl)' hope o in11all wi1h 1hc radio
s1a1ktn.

I

mbislrktivt cou of lht USA for
Africa proj«t, Roaoi quo1td an
adminlsu alivt toll 11 Its• 1han
ont pn mll in . 985, and U·
p«ttd proj«t ros1 for llo.-,CS
Amw Anrtrlco a1 r.~ arca1<r
than 1wen1y.
Sponsortd In pan by tht Coca
Cola Bo111in1 Companr. llonds
Arrou AtMrlco has raised neuly
SI million 10 dale. Curr<n:ly, a
sona is under produ..tion 10 usl11
In supponin1 II.
Durlna 1ht 1n1ion, reporters
qusedonttl Ibo oflidab on 1opia
conttrnina locallons. One wril<r
asktd abou1 publlc: suppon in 111<
dcmt arns or 1ht ....... .and Im
populaltd spots 1hrou1hou1 lht
country. Th• ltam rommtnltd
lhal 1hl• would pcrh1ps ~ tht
local• for popular ttkl>relits,
assis1ina In 1he u~"l<tina o f
l1r1n 11oups.
S1udents and indivlduaiJ In·
ltrtsltd In Cht J111nds Amw
Amttlco \lfOlf&rn can con111tt
proj«1 dlr«ton 1broush lht loll
fret num~. 1-600-USA·llOOO.

:j
I

By Richard S. Calvert

Hands Across America siated for May
By Richard S . Calvert

..

'J

H1nd1 Acrost ,t.merlc11 Is erheduled for May hinds from coasc lo coast to assist the poor of
25 at 3 p.r.1. Eastern Time. Americans will join lhe U.S. Expecled income may be $100 mlll lon
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OPINIONS
ire AYO'\ Februaty 19, 10..<\fi

Editorial

It's no game...
MO#IOpolJ- "EJ.clusiw owMnhlp throuah ltpl privilcF. com·
mand of ownn.tilp, or «>knttd Ktlon."
WdKln''• Ninth New Colltaiatr Diclion&JJ JWO\' lda 1n unblucd ddinlllon or monopoly 1ha1 falb 10 addrm 1ht 1pparrntly ron•
tradiruxy place of mQMlfXllln In our frtt tnltrprii.t lf'ltm. M
dnnonllratcd 1hrOU1houl 1ht hlllot)' of 1hc Uni1cd Smn,
monopoHn dnipWd 10 nunutt 1 nrcdtd lot!Vkc of1rn rdull In in·
flaJ:cd pricn ind dtftdml PfodlK1 qualily. Ul1 ima1tly, tht con·
Wmtr bnn lht brunl of llldl I s)'llma, 1Mkin1 ii rilal lh.11 lhe
Ofpnlwion dotln1 otil monopotin kttp do~ i.M on the
C'C'OftOft\la or 1tw 1itU11ion.
Whr, a monopoly fills 10 JWovick ckar ad\·1n1a1u 10 Juo,tlfy iii
proccatd buMMU mrironmenl, 1ht monopoly 1hould be
r limlnalcd. Tbtrr J.ftfnl 10 be I lot o r quntlonin1 latdy 1bou1 !he
Med for rnonopolin. Dttq:ulallon or lhe l ltllM" ind 1dqihonr in·
dull ria arr pJirM tlllmplrs.
Monopolln arr not uMOmmon on lhe Riddk campu\ dthn'. A
qukk 11ancT will rtYUI m1}or arras whtre lndividUll compan.~
haw "corntrcd 1ht 1n1rkt1" on 1i.rir Knkn.
The Rkldk book11orr holds uucknu 11 bliy '••ilh many of our
R"qulrtd 1rubooh. S1udtrl" •tt ror«d to pay wha1 they ptr('('h·r
u ta(("plk»ni.lly hlah prl·:n for 1ntboob. Gran1C'd, ii •oukt be
ludtcrou' co opm 11'1 addMonal bookstore on campu•; ho111r11tr.
the pouibllhy ror fair compewl1ion doei o.iu In the 1..cnl «>m·
munily.
ERAU doei not rdeaic li•dftS.1 or i11 amm1 1n10ooks. a•
many publk unlwft'lilln do. Without an adv&nc."T liuln1. 1ru
rt1alkn att unabk 10 ordtr and uock mLICh of 1hr ncnuary Rid·
dk macerial. Tbls obMack 10 frtt ttMk allowi our sckoot
bookKort to prkt tau without comprtilion.
Epkvrr don an adtqualt job providin1 Mm"k:e to 1he Riddle
communi1y. Thouah nor alw1)'l appnllf1110 Wlmt 11uckrm, 1he
main mn.I lint appn.n 10 be cou rfr«11n ancl don prowldt nritty 10 1hoK uudnlts who an nor too ehoosy. Cunmtly, Epkurc·s
f'Uaht Dec.k ancl ' Hanlft'' van Mri~ 10 mftl thr fut food nmb
of lhe NucknU.
We question the derision 10
ndUJlvt food riahts 10 a
dnPtcompany. lf1herel11 nmt fortwoU.C . eatina farilidQu
wdl u a scpvacr outside radlily, could ll'lcst facilities hr betltr
p.-ovkk-ci by .epuatt wndon1 What woukl bt lhe df«1 on food
W1vkft If an ouuldr chain sud! as M«DoMld's or 811,,.rr K/111
were pm.1incd to opnatr on campus? Perhaps whh 1he proper
cncourqernen1, M.ldl 1 bulinca' pmc:noe could become a ttalily.
Punulq al1cmadw aourca for studmt ICfVica. nqulrQ hard
-.otk and la\aiinalloa - a C'Olllmhawnt 10 stl.ldmu 1bat ls nor tht
nak on this c:ampm. AH uOllDd u.t an: Poulbillda fat mote
cralh'c lflWOliCba IO•..... ....._ V..... ~tr'"
c:ampUS-rik !" scrykird by 1 tocaJ company 1ha1 don 1n a·
tdSne Job, bu1 1het-hM·hlld lhls prMlcdac for qultt 1 ftw )'l:an.
Video pma an Ukcwiw Knktd by 1 priva1r compMy. Hu~)'
com.ktaad on bml lfwn 10 Nudml franrhhn fM thtst' servka?
Art srudtn1 orpnlutlpn\ mluina 1
1
mda!IY (W'O- ••

••vd

r·-

tht rurkt1' '-on t r ien-ic:ft.
The laddk bookstOtt bnlds atudmu II Ny with many of our
requlmf 10.1booh. Studm11 arr fOIC'C'd to PIY wha11hey ptrcdtt
a cucpdonaUy hlah prices for 1n1b0ot1. Granted, It would bt
ludkrous 10 open a.n addicloMl book11orc on campu1; ho9evcr,
the possibility for fair eo1;1prd11on doc:s exbt In 1ht local com·
munlcy.
ERAU don not rtkasc lluinss or Its amm1 to.tbooks. as
many public unlwnitk: do. Wilhou1 .,. ldwantt lbcln1, arn
Mallen att ..r111btr 10 oroer and uock much or 1ht M'(US.111)' JUd·
elk mainial. This c>tmactr to frtt trade aUowi our school
book.uorc 10 prkc .nu \Wlrbou1 compewi1ion.
Ep!airr don an adcq•Jll e .)r" ptowidin11m·k:e 10 the kiddie:
community. Thouah not alwt.)5 :;1ppcalin110 IOfM uucknu, lhe
main mral lint appears 10 be cou dfmlve and don provkle ,...1e1y 10 t~ uudmu who arr not 100 chooly. Currm1ly, Er ...'\lrr'i
Flltht Ded. and 'Hlnlft'' van strh·e 10 mftl 1ht fa" fovd nmb
or the uuckna.
We qunoo n the ckc:Won to llWltd ru1u~h·r rl)('ld 1i1h11 10 a
dnak company. If there 1111 n«d for two U.C. ntlnc rKilitin 11
•"t"ll u a wp1ra1t ouulck facility, roukt these fadlilla be btun
provided by KJ>ltllt wndon1 Wh11 • ·ould be tht rrrn:i o" food
tervkn If an ou1ddr chain such as MKOollold's or B11~r Kl"I
wtrr ptrmllled to oprrart on campus? Ptrh1ps with the pro ptr
mcourqcmmt, 111Ch • budneu' prCWftC'C «>uld bcromr 1 rralily.
Punuln1 .Jtanativr )QUtCCS for 11udm1 lotrvic:n rcquirn hu d
WOft and imqination - • «>mml1mm1 to 11ucknu lhat Is not lh:
ruk on 1his campui. All Mound us are pouibilitift for morr
ar~\w approacha 10 Mucknt Mm"ic:ft. Vmclln1 machlnn·
campu~wklc- are- ICf)'krd by a kJcaJ company 1h11 dO('S an u,.
"lknl job, but 1hat--hu ti.cl this priwlk'd1r ror quilr 1 rrw ycv1.
Vldt'o pma
likewise KO'kcd by 1 privait eompany. Hu tny
considnatk>n bi:en 11~n110 11uckn1 f1arxhlses for thew wrvka?
Arr 11uden1 or1ani.radons mllli111 the bolil on a potm1lall1 rrofi1abk mclnvor?
'JM unlmMly ind iu 11udmt~ 'houkl rt-evalualt 1h~ p1nm1
s)"lnn of eonu1C1C'd monopi.>Un. Monopoli11 k setvkn are
mtttlna u udtn1 M'Cds, but altana1lvc n:tthods rould o rrrr
Embry-Rkidk more divenlrird Ind dlkim1 setvi«t. Wilh 1his,
1he nnandlil burdens Oii many indMduab and or1aniat lonl
would be ln~C'd and runds could bC: srrnt In more produaivr

Letters to the Editor
ownwa bis case

Logical l•llacy

by tf)'in& 10

To the Editor
Contr11ulations 10 Ed Balky
ancl o\htt s:udmu ln1emicd In
politkl for fou.ndina 11 Youni
Republic:am club htrc on cam·
pu1. HO'll'C'W'C'I', I muse commcn1

-.

be k>C. You c\aim 10 be ddmd 1n1 "bedrock Amrriun
vall.lti,'' but your condmmadon
or p.<lpk who speak out •hen
To the Editor,
they don't approve or theii ludf an
When
I rud Youns IO""f"DlllGlt' •
Repiabtican'1 ll'MrodUCIOO' IUtick 11tlek. upon ODl' of oul mOlt
lat week I lal&lhtd and fipred bale frmk>~. freedom ur
they wutcd 10 IWt off wilh a thou&ht and spftCh. Wbal UT
bus. hmet: tbr illfmutory 'your " b c d 1ock Amtrlc111
llalcmtllb I found .tthln. bu1 vaJ<MSl ''Tbcblilld~or
wta I rmd WI ..n.'1 IFcb. 12) C¥CrY .-ord a dwbml.tk Pral·
anldl. I bec:al9c con.:emed.
da11 IPCSb. and tkduanlAc or ,
I nUlml. Mr. a.lky, that MIYOM -.bo oppoKi. hlml
Your au.ck upoa Dr. Carl
)'OU.I' dub U.tmdcd 10 UM your
speer lo lhr Avloft a• SOlpbox Sapn .. whit caucht my eye. The
to Pfad\ yout polllical v;rws. attlck, .. I rad It, termed lo u y
Dr.
Sas,an ls 1 brlllillll trift:it~I
The ,111k k C'Onl•IMd the kind or

Sollpbox Innuendos

i;ntlib<nlpolit1"10""""·""'
com1Dunlsm, for eumplc. Hb
type or ~t I\ tuily idm1ifitd: it b the stra• man lfll.t~. what- he uaJllrty Dal'

.mom

lftl'llh hb opponenc's polidon.
Hr 11&1 up • "Nni• ma.n," and
Ihm knods le down. 111.b b 1
VUJCOllllDOD'°lkalfaDKy, ud

upoaMr. 8alky'1artkklnyou1
February S hluc f'41DC1inl the

ilcoemksedt)'picadybythcper·
IOl'I wlM> ca..ot lllPPOft llil W-

t.ck or linc:ttlty and or In·
1rjliamcr In Mr. Bailey's !din.
~ WC or ~tels stidi as
"•Ub\"C1'1," " ncH m ," -·inf«·

..
Polcmk.'' md most o r the val_..
ladm 1anpqc ocaurcd In thb
$('('lion. KOM'Wf, I IUll~ thal
tW, ~Is
i 1rll

,~
.............
~-- ~
-=~l~.wto! ' ~..k~~ w.up:

·- .. .
~ .·

~

.

lrlil\·r ••

•tt

Letters to the Editor
Tc> the Editor
Consratulati.;>ru 10 Ed &ilc:y
ind 011\er 11ucknt1 intarsted In
polhia for foundiq a Your.1
RCJ)llblicaru club heft on tam·
pus. However, I must rommml
upon Mr. Baiky'1 :mk k in ycur
Frbcuary S i1Qt rq>or1in, 1he
toundin1 of the club.
M • 1tl.ldmt or tht wa of
~

Mc11rhru1ric, l •flnd •

r.ct of sinccrl1y and or In.
1cUI~ In Mr. Bailey's kua.
The u1t .,, w... rdt slldl u
"1ubvt11,'" "normal," '"lnfc.:·
1in1" and "l..d1" Ii lni.lncr1t.
Thne arr valuc-ladm ...-ord1, and
Mt. Balky has cornmiutd lhr
lo,Q I fallKy o f m!iu~ or
rw•lua1iwr word l . Bm Mr.
Halley's uwniaru "'" on!y I.It
madr lrulnctrcly :.r:d surrc-p.
lidoui!y, 1he)· It~ llMI 1illy ud
unlnlrlll1rn1. fir 1rouly

omsuta his u..r by 1rytna to
llak Ubmil politks 10 Sovkt·UYle
communhm, lor rumpk. Hls
typr or arsunwnt ls cully idmtlfitd: It Is the 11raw ma.n :lrJV·
rnmc, w~'ft he unfairly aaa·
ICtlllf'J hb opponent'• podtion.
Hr ICU up a "uraw ma.n," and
1hcn knocks !t down. This " a
vnycommon~rlllacy,ud

:=

ii commlucd typically by 1~ pa·
Win who cannoc 1uppon hll ldeu
wtth sound reuonlfta.
-

b!,'t:C:.. ~~..

Pokmk," ancl moll oflhe v.iueladrn lanaUlll' oa:umd In 1hb
1«don. HOW'tWt', I SUJICll that
wUt we need b more lntdllaent
domrstk «0n0mk policy. I hopih.at Mr. Bailey'• 11u:mpu 10
poi.Ion lhe wdJ or d lKUuiOn do
not d l'""'-lrqt other studmts
poll!;w rnpomibllltln.

Rotxn o,ky
A»oda1r Ptorcuoc

Supbox lnnuenc!oa
To 1he EdllOf,
Wbtn
I
read
Youn1
Republlcu'1 lt:troditetory ar1 k.it

Ult. Jot. You claim 10 be c1trrn·
itl n a "btdrock America n
values,'' but your condemnadon
or people who speak out when
:hey don'I a pprove or the
rownnnmt' s .rcklns b ludf an
a1tlek. upon OM or out mou

last week I '-uaitcd and rll\lred huk frtedonu, Creedom or
they W&nlecf 10 SW1 off wilh a rhouch1 and 1puch. Whlot arr
baq, hence 1ht intlam11ory 'you r " bedroc k American
Sllltnnc1US I found within. bur
whcll I rad thls wed:'s lftb. Ill
article, I became conccnwd.
I ...U-S. Mt. a.ile- 1MI
your dub iftccnded to u. yoo1r
Spece 111 lhe Avlolt b a SOlpbo~
10 peach your polhka.I views.
The ankk «>ntal:wd the kind o r
ratw acatS1ckms, half true tu. and
rhlkthll lnnumdos tha1 I would
hlvr O.ptt1td 10 flit'! in tht Enqtlim, lit PrvWla for lhal mauu,
bu1 this Is rht A vlOfl'. WI I ft11
~'Ompclltd to reply,
You (Youn1 Rrpubllcan•)
claim 10 be In "rlah1 and CTrlln'
rtdd" bul your attkk spake
from far riaht fkld and lhe l*k·

Vll\lftl"TbrblindK'C'('ptan«of
word a clwUmatk Prni·
dent spa.kl, and 1hr damnini: or

CVtey

-v::.--:io~hi~.

Carl
Sqanbwhatcalll)ltmyeyr. Tht
111lcle, u I rmd i1, lt'tmcd 1os.ay
Or. Sat•n Is 1 brillUint tcltrl1ist
and a nice MOU.th guy, bul he b

ubvlou.Jy mil1ulded and &hould
uay In his rok
tht Mi.Sin
Roam of sp.cc.
You rc,i«1 hb suuatlon of 1
U.S./Sovle-t miuio" 10 Man
D«aUM' II would "caSI lhe U.S.
In I cc.-eqUIJ NllUI wit h !he

•1

See LETTE"8, pag• &
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Kea Salllldm

·

re 11U09"<"pmDllOnl m1111111111t ~ on 1 p!llaitl&JIY' l?fO"

llcbll' cnclea-1
.
.
The uni.miry and l1s 11udcnu "-lei ~uate tllc present
system or conUIClcd mollOf'Olics. Mo:iopollsdc scrvlcn ere
rneedna Audcnl needs, but altemalitt methods could orrcr
EmbrJ·Rlddic mott .:1wnmcc1 ind erncicnt services. With 1Ms,
the filllftdal burdcm on m111y indlvldu1b and orpnlzatlons
would be lcsscrlcd and runds could be spent In more PfodUClh:
ercas.

..aub\lcrt .. ---r:noriftal" ..inrce: ....-.

ilna"

and

b

"l.cfl"
Insincere!
Thae 1tt valut-lldcn words, and
Mr. Balley has commilted Che
lotk:al (1llllcy or misuse or
evalu11lve words. Bue Mr.
Ballcy's usa1lons not only are
made lnslnccrcly and •umptillou•IY, chey ere also •Illy Ind
unlntclll1en1. He arouly

-,;;;er ~;;;i:telliatat)

domatlcceonoCaicpoUcy. lhopc
thllt Mr. Bailey's aucmpU to
l:oilOCI che well or dlsc:uulon do
dbcourmcc <llher Audcnu
pollcJcal raponsiulllcla.
Robtr1 Olicy
Associate PrC'rcssor

; •kc..s.tUEt!lr::t:IJ.,:
dllldlslt IMucndoc lllat I would
hlltt apeeccd co find In Che Efl.
'11''-· or Prrtdtt ror that mateer,
but Ibis is Che
so I rdc
ciompdlcd co ttply.
. '• .
You (Youns Republic1ns)
clalm to be In "riahc ud cmccr
ridd" 111£1 )'Old' anicle spoke
rrom r11 rlahc rlcld and che park·

A''°"·

ot. Sliih " Ptirutiiril f tacnllil

and a~ cnouah auy, buc he b
obYiously rnJsauldcd and should

"*

Ray la his

IS

Rotmor~.

Che Mister

You reject nls suaatioll or 1
U.S./Scmet mission to Man
bec:auic II W0411d "CUI the U.S.
In a co-equal lllllus with the

S.. UTTE1'S, 11&119 II
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Do 1ou think".

lhe Avicn Febr\ay 19, 1918

I the

News Briefs

llbrllry •houlcl li.n the right IO randomly .Urch
exiting students tor stolen m1terlals?

Auocllltecl-1

Teat pllot dies In

fl~hter

check

EGLIN AIR FORCE BASE-A tat plJocwhodled afinttec11n& from his alppkd F-16 ri1h1rr ovn 1ht Gulr or Mako Md
bemdlecklnaout 1hc Jct ro11ow1n1 modifbllonsortMweapoos..
1esdna pl&M, .akl • spoka...111 (Of 1hh but In 1ht Florida

..............

Cape. lA..-rmtt E. l.c'T. JI , or Kokomo, Ind., wa pronouaccd

~Al E&Jjn'sl'lolri1al Yltdnadayd1cr Mwuphd:cd

Oulr by a hdkoptn.
D'IYid A1ln1- "I don'1 rra!ly
think Ibey should. Jt Mtml 10 ~
lnfrln1ln1 on your rl1hu .
ThC')"ve IOI •ht lmlri1y •)'Item as

Darin

~ "I

Ir 1ht

~ are

M)'lhiq ~ W1 tb

Col. Bill C11npbdl, thitr pubhc al i1i11 omca for EaUn.
II had been .,.,odirltd 10 n y weapo:u calint mWlom for dw
£ajln·buoil Air Force Ann1mm1 DlriUon, whlirh Is rupom.ltMe
rer ckvdopln1 and 101.inr nan-nudnr bombs, ~ •., Md l'lOS

dou't 1et

h,

bcQUjif

athlilMd or

IOmfthins Ibey lie QfT)'ina. they

l.houldn'l be~ II iA Ille
rirM ~. All I CWO' la my
Nd.,•k b boob, .... If they
...,., 10 they wane 10 loot Ai my
boob, 1haJ.'1 nne."

tc h and 1 rm11w &houlJdoitu

It b . Bui IOlnl Into peopk'•
Muff- il'I kind o( loiftl itplu:
your
prlu1c
rl1hu ."

rrocn 1ht

.
" Tht llri.laM had~ w:· ·"'Gina ck-mod.lfblion," said L1.

ror1ht~.

Thot.e mooir.a1lon1 hlll .iuu Ken rnnoYC'd so IM )d covld k
to lhc Tactk:a.I Au Command. I.«, a plJoc ror the J2AT1h
Tea 5QU1df0fl, was 0:1 a ct.eek n Qhl 1ha1 C11npbdl dacribcd as
m~

beUl& "lillc a Int driYc" 10 m1\' e 1ure It prrformtd properly
before: h was 10 bt u1rufnrcd.
The piancdiu ~pe1rnl from Etlin's r1dv~29 n1ilnto\lth
or Fort Wal1011 Boch II I :JO p.m. EST. <:ampbrll said.

Eastern wreistles possible strike
MIAMI - A Mrilcc or more tlwl JO days duration WO\lld rorec
lndcbccd Easinn Alrlinn Into rcor11nlw lnal banknipu;y cou.n ,
tht nrm's chaitmlJ'I u.:d.
J u.st thcdwrnof•1rikn b)' pilou and fllah1 aumdanu It haf..
MiYllta bookinas, ~hAlrm•n Frank Borman 1o&d T1'e

aUaa

Miami News on \\'f'dn!Mtay.

'' In 1h11 c:ut, the ih•rc~dcts and rmploytts WOtald be 1bt
k>Mn," ht laid, addl111 1h11 sor.1t or Eulrrn's credl1on ~.n-c
•~ric y on ~rrn'1 nttt
Md oihrr aucu. "UM:a wt
WI 111y relld."
M11cx ettdi1on haYC: tl\-m Eaucm until Ftb. 2110 ct11 labor
costs l;ty u much u SOO mlllion. Eaurrn' s debt lotab Sl.,
blllloo.
Lackn of tht union rtprnmllna Eulrrn'1 piloc1 haw: WI •
Ftb. 26 11rikc dcad Unt and 1h( niahc aumdants' umoa c:onuvt
oplnd JM . 20. TM ni1h1 aumdanu hlw: laid thty will wait nn·
ID March I bcfCKT dtddln1wbl.1hn1 0 11rih.

Waley Hu.dwonh- " S11tt. I
think 1hey shouJd be 1blt to
acarch than If Ibey calch lhml
dolna l1 . lf1heyare(Matdilna1be
aiaclmu), I don't 1tt any tcaaon
~!1heylhouldn'1 kerpondol..

"' planes

Jh our labor ~s. thq art l'IOI 1oln1 10 1IYC:

People Exp1 HI befuttlea experts
NEWARJ(, H.J. - Pco:>lc&preuAfrllMI Inc. hasbcmon•
bu)'ina ~nae In r«ml months lhat hAs lnd11J1ry uW)'StS lo •
boWJna piincm, deciding whether 1M P'Jrthuc of lhret Urlilla
..,.u•"'IKIDO'lc.
"Whim YoU 10 from mo 10 a til.!llor. dollar C'OlllPUY you're
atwa)'I rolna 10 l.:l\'c naysa)'Cn," said Ruucll Mwdlnc., •
.,iidl!WI rcw People l!xprm. " Th: r.a b wt 1Mt 11W heft' u4
wt' rea\U~...
'"'""''
•
n.
no-frillt alrtinc b much Wwer DOW wkb dM

- ·-·· - ·- ·- ·
,_,._,.oacs,

...

.,__Alrlmala ......... rcwSJllO.-. ... t M - .

:=c~==~~-::=~=

Wltll tht tc:qUlshion or Fron11cr, People Eapre11 . . . _ 11w
n11lon'1 nnh larroe alrll nc, bthlnd Unltid. ~ · ~and

- ~
.
1""'1
.
.... . .
..ni"
TM !-)'Qt-oSd, no.(rilll airline b much Jaricr now wfth the
oomplclcd par~ or tht financially &111PS* Dcnwr-b&Nd

-

=":=

Frot1dcr Airlines In Srpcrmbrr for lJOO million and the anaounc-

::C~1:C:!u~:1~1~:=~

C~A

WASHINOTON- Tbc CIA
ktpt claw waicb on purdwa of
ral ataie In lbc Unlctd SWes by
tht nnt famlly of 11tie PhlUppl11e1 , 1c:c:ordl111 10 1worn
swancnu by 1wo mm who dUm
thcJ •Ofked ror tlle lPY ...,..
Tbc proptrty purrhasa lndudtd two at11a bouah1 In H1wall
I« Prcl&dcnt fndinand Mucos
Md tu~ wlfr, lmdda.
1bc nidrtltt that tht CIA wu
wa1chlna the MutoKS b In
clrpol.ltlons Pm1 In the biutre
case of Rona&d by acwaJd, who
ran a Honolulu·bucd lava1mau
c:ompuy from 1919 10 191],
Whm ht WU anelled (Gt fl'hd.
lttwald has bem c:on\'ktcd of
ftnbazlirlt lnva1on' money, bl.II

-=-~~:.

With the Kqublllon o( Froniirr, ~ Eaptn1 bcame 1ht
Miion' • fiOh larscst 1irllnr, bthlnd Unilcd, Amrrlcu, Odil Md

eyes Phi Iii pine first family's buying ........
e1ucnslYe lnva11ptlonl, by 111 U
wdl u by a ~ tubcoaunluee and Rcwald's own 11·
tonxys, tum..<d "P 1ub1••1ntlal
mdmcc 1ha1 fl !Wild and fib c.oi.
la.pa In the lrivaunent
wtrc workl111 11 kall put 1lmc
ror1lleCIA.
The CIA has olflcl1llr

nnn

acknowlcdacd

" ~·ln·d"

In-

property In tht United Swa.
In • 1911 1wcmm1 10 his 11·
tofnc)', lcwald llld: "Wr were
terpln, a dOM eye on Mn. Mar·
cos 1hc last ~pk cJ yun ul'ldn
the ltirecdon or 1k aamey. Site
Md bem Ml(llialina on purdw·
lna101Ml&lldhtn'. Bu1l1was1M
qmey'1 fcdina that 1hry wnc
dolna ii In an1idpi11ion or tatl)'
ollc... "
Rrwlld hird anocher Orm to

volwmml In ltrwald's ln\'Ut·
mcnt opcraliGa, Bui 11 lctii half
1 dozen CIA qcnU, lncludlna !ftYnt/~ e1MM1t«11a'pudwc
IOmc: Honolulu 1111k>n chlrf1, • or property In Hawaii. OM
Nd uAdrnlablc Unb 101 tht In· ntalr, bou1h1 In 19'17, wu
YCStmcnl comii-ny.
Yalut'd at S117,000, KCOtdin1 co
Coafidmtlal 11atanmls and 1ht lnYU1ip1ors' rt!)Orl. It was
H'JIOlll oblaliw:iJ by reporter
p.irchutd by Cilittria TlnlCteO, .
John Kelly lhow Chai Rrwald and dow frknc! or Imelda Marcos
at lcu1 one CIA consultaal were whoK rlmlty owns tht biacst
monhorina tlle MllC'OKI' pro- ~ ckputmen1 11ory ch.ll n In 1ht
pcrty P'lfdwa:
1lle qmq. Pklllw'Ml.
Mateo& has dtftkd bu)'lna any
The othrr rs111t was Y~utd a

'°'

11 mlUloa and wu boul;b1 la

Tbc: lfOWlh comn u m 1p:Oytt-owntd Pcopk El:PfCIS hu Itta
lu pro flu plummet IJld des hr a 11atcm..'"3t a )'tU qo by l>oAaJd
C . Bwrr, prrtidcttl lilld co-foundtt or IM &lrllnc, lhll the company hid no plans 10 fMlrc~ ocher carrkn.

19'0 by Antonio Florimdo. Uke

M1. Tan1oco, ht hit bin! Ulitcid
bf Rrp. ~rphrn Solan, D-N.Y.,
to lhc purdmes of New Ycwk
pcopcrtles farthtMuc:iolrs.
Nt1U.c1 M1. Tan1oco nor
Floritodo could be rndMd ror
commtnt, but a Pllllfpplrw ~
buly apollniun ln Wuhinalon
1old out auocl11r Don.Id
Gold ber1 f h11 the Solan
cntl mony wu " hranay and
1h.ird· pat1Y ~lions."
lcwald't daltn lhal lie IPcd
OCI lht MllCOICS for the CIA hu
bC'Cn 1wbsWan1ial:cd by lobrrt
W. Ji nb, • UtM 1uornry who
wu a CONuhant rar lcwtid'1 In..
w:sunca1 nrm uc1 ..,, he al'°
worked rcw the CiA.

Automakers post .2nd best year
OE'11:01T - ll' ~ Bit Th rf'f U.S. a111omakcnc:lostdttw boob
(Of thdr

on 1915 Thur1d1y, ~tlna $&. I billlon In nf1 ptofils
t«Ond·bul )'dt on rn.-ord.

Ford M'OIN C.). and Cht}'Skr Corp. rdnstd lhclf camlnp

Thunday- SZ.S billion 11.J SI .Ii billion rapcct!Ydy- addina:to
1he 14 billion nn profil pomd last wttll. tir lndullr)I Wadn

.I

Omtra1 Mo:ors Cor p.
"lkdc:dl)', Dcuoh sMd " ICM of cars •I 1ood ptlcrt. Thl1 wd
b«ac sc of IM stron1 n.-on:>my, m<nl lmponantly, and Ibo
rat ralun on lmpoMI ind dcd inlna worf)' 1bau1 psojlnt prica;"
said DaYkl H,..ly, au1omt.11iYt Industry anll )'ll 11 Drud Bur·
ntwn Llmbcn Inc. In Ntw York .
last year
a record ) car hX truck sak-s, pri1narily llshl
trucks, i1Xlud ir1 pickups , rr.ininns, YllH 111d four-whrcl d.riw:

.:1
:.1

*"

u1iU1y1rucb.
Tht lhowlna WI\ ll pc!'cctll bdo•thc Industry's record or st.I
blllk>n In ramint• in 19M.
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DAIL\' SPECIALS

MONDAY: ..... BAKEDZITI ............ Sl.11
TUF.SDAY: ..... PIZZA ..................... 51' OFF
WEDNt:SDA Y: BAKED LASAGNA ... Sl.59
THVllSllA Y: .. SPAGllETTI , ........... SJ ...
FRIDAY: ....... . RAVIOLI ................. $3. lt
SArn RDAY: .. Mt:ATRAVIOLl ....... $3. lt

... A........... T -...•1

.... .._,...rm ......
....................
....
.,,.. .......... .
"'......,., . ,,.......
v.. ............. ......

IMI-. ...... ,... .......
Avta..mn.

..

All JlinMt1 •·lilt 4'"" •fffl llMttf'f

·--------------------------,
I

Sont1lo'1

:

$LOO OFF ON 16in. PIZZA
7S' OFF ON 14in. PIZZA
SO' OFF ON 12in. PIZZA

I

iI

I
I

i
1

t£.··-:rp1on TWJ.I H'itll TllhCwpo110nly
I
I IJ.44 Vohnhl A\'t:. llll)t... Ind ....... JSS.1117 I
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AFROTc-~- Army ROTC----llJ Cit LI Stewie J~o

By CM Cpl LMnll L Bka.nrt
AAOTC Corrnpond9nt

P'ubtlc Atfllrt OHie«

Dlt .U7 wdcoma 1he MWCSt
addition to DOX, the Choral
Oroap. They art he9dcd bJ
C/21.1 Eutrne: Dtholo, &rid 1hry
are IW'C 10 pnronn up 10 t he
MPat seandank we all haw
COfnt 10 aped rrorn our DOX.
Tiie upcomlna pafonnanca arc
oa 22 Feb. for 1he $p«ial Olympia opmlna cemnony. 22 Matth
few the Dartona Symphony
lacttpdon c1entative). S April at
Commanders Cup, and or
eoune. a1 Dlnina Out and Paufa. l nirw.
$p«ial thinks 10 au !hose- who
hdpcd OUI ti the f&cft lat
Wftlttld, the COl'PI rally Ip.
precia1cs rour supponl The prooeed1 will be med rM Dlnlni Out
a1 the Ocean Center.
Con.araitulatlon.110 Poe Jamn
Slcwut. OOX membn NortM:r1
Mllitt, and OMC'1 David I.am·
phn. Sco11 Quinn, Rawion
Wood, Jowph Burkin, and Oor·

Amold Air Society
By tLt Au1Mll Barile
Pl.lbllc Affalre omcer

Wilh lpfina jmt around 1M
comn morr AAS ac1lvldn are
beainntna 10 1akr rorm.
Last Wttkmd some or the
mnnbm wen1 to tht Ara Coodavc in Oalnesvilk, 10 rrprnnu
the OiU Robb Wilson Sq~ron.
Olhn !Mmbcn WOth d a1 •ht
Daytona SOO 10 raht funds. Tua·
day, II ftbnwy wu a bmy day
ror all manbm and plcdaa u
lnformah war hdd to allow the
membm a chante 10 a« 10 know
1he pledca bittier. Abo Tuaday.
AAS wn t n1,res.er11•liva to the

Air FOKC Anocialioi\' · 1 .«1in1.
Thl1 comlna wrekmd anothtt
car wash ....111 be hdd at Cmtr&I
Bank on Rldacwoo;I. Then on a
March AAS ..-ill be spmdina llme
wotklna •I the March c l l>imn'
auction and lhc rollo•lna
weekmd fof 1bc March or Dimo'
walk·a-1hun. Finally on Easttt,
lO March, AAS will be spmdlna
timr with tht dckr ly at 1he
Oeriacrlc Cm1c1 in Daytona

-·

In la~ wee k's aM lck a ftaln('
WU kn OUI. We would likt 10
CO'llfl.tulatc C/ L1 Col Rocco
0ry1 :..a for hl1nomi;ui1ion10 t~
EURONATO TraJnina proaram .

ROA -~--.
Reserv• Officer's Assoc.
"

~

By CISSGT Danie l St'tOemaklr
P\lbllc Affairs Oftle«

On your mart .•• Oct stl ... Oo!
Onceqain, 11tc RtM'l'WOrl'kus
Auoriatlon has 11arttd on It• bla
proj«t f«thtyar.SpeedWftb
are hen apln, and ror 1he past
few wall, ROA mctnbm haw:
been bulY p1rklna cat'S a1 1hc
11w IKa art ROA'1 blgat
fUftd..rabnnch)'nl, brinalnaus
in about JOOO dollan. nb
moMY aocs to•ud actlritla.

Khol&nblpa, and our 1poruor
chlldmi In Sou1h America.
Another- KI MI)' that ii rundtd

by the money wt aet from the
nc:u II t he anal.al ROA Ban·

qlWI. Thll )af h II to be hdd on
Saturday Zf March. M a ~pedal
treat, wt tllw arranpd 10 have
Mr. John P. Rlddlt as OW' pest
1pcahr. For an,bod1 c~en
mnoldy ltuftactd in aviation
hblOf')', Mr. Ricldk ls the pmon
to c.alt: 10, u he's bem 1hctt: pnc·
tkaltJ rrom the~. We'll

hawmoredttaib lala.

Two Wttts qo, one of ovr
raculty advhon , Maj o r
Galloway, attmdcd the ROA Na·
dona.I Concla~ In Wuhin1tvn
O.C. There t:c aumckd lcc1urtt
and learned a lot about the K ·
1Mdes o r ROA and rurthn"
ch&Aaes bdq make in the U.S.
Military Ramu. Hr pamd
much or 1hh lnfor1!Wdon on tow
at our 1ut snffilq. bul 1r )'OU
have any quc;ilons rqan:liftll
ROA or lhc Rnnva In acnrraJ,
you can find him In the Anny
ROTC buildlq. He•a bt more
than happy 10 1aJk 10 )'OU.

Rnncmber 1hls "can·do" mlhu1iasm when you arc cndul1ln1
in one of the culi nary ddi1h11 or
the Unll rd S111e:s Arm)'· the'
Art JOU worried about )'OUf M.Jt.E. (mnl ready 10 ral). lite
pm radqs-whnhnil beat ad· i1'1 11'1cr. t~ C· tllion, ii pc.kl
vanceJ caitlp or In )'OU t M.S . . o ut 11 1pproJ.ima1cly JOOO
cJus hm: at E·RAUT That i1 111 n.!orift pn muJ. i1 chcd:·f•1ll or
KUtt 10 aculna hiJhtt pen ntu.ul\hi na wu, .. oaaulatcd
; rn1o1:, carbohydraln, a rrw ph....
n-1luadom- Alay motlva1cd!
Mcdntlon is eumUal 10 a llK"· 1im~. c~lna aum, 1k>kt pape. ,
'°"rvlc.omplt'tlon of1headvanc· 1u1ar. s.all, prpfltf. matcan, cor.
cd camp and n ·rn the- Army frc and even dt"h)"drat«I cauup.
M.R.E.'•an.• rathn bland tutlna
ROTC prosnm.
Nol wcdctnd, Feb. 21·ll, unln1 you talc C"V")'thina ooit l\r
there will be a tactical neld train· the pachat" and mill ii all
Ina aercltt In Ocala National 10,dhcr. Ah!Not 0fllynuui1iou.i
Fores•. Utillutl\lspf«cofadvl« but ddklixn! Run APrnllt"! !
and I.how up with a politive men·
Show )'OVr motiv;uion by \Ill!)'·
uU attitude. Not only •ill you fd in& a'tll;a tc ..,.hm yo11"1c on auarcl
a.Iona btttn with your Pft'JS. but du rina SO/ SO io(>."Urity. Be akn
lirr.e tGa by ruin.
and kttp commun!im ov1or1M

By Geoff Waxman
Coneapondent

Last Wttk's m«1ina or AHr
nwkd with the pracntatk>n of sill
lltW pkdfcs. Pkdp: dan 0mqa
be apecttd 10 pnfocm 1hrir
du llu 1owards 1tK- fraternity.
Thb ba 1lme 1ha1. kl! o r lmons ,

the ;x>1oilW:>n of His11>ri1 n. As
His1orian, Oavr will handlt
publicity, ll:ttp " record or
r''mts, and main lain a 'K'fa1tbovk
of pcblkity 11nd photOl'raphy.
Da~ romrs from Boonvilk,
No«h Carolina, and is in AMT.
w~ hope he mjo~ his acwm.
moda1k>ns in Nrwark .

~pcrlmoes. and overall aood
tima art had. Thl1 b • 1imr to
build confidrncc and a• in
resput. lk 119tkn1, par11dp.IC,
•nd Jcarn from the Brothni. they
arc Ihm: 10 bt your rrienJ.
Dllvt Vtsta.I hu rn"mcd rrom
• co-op job whh PC'OS)kEll.prm
airlines, and has btm dC'Ctcd 10

Emma.Janr and Wendy, allu
3a1man 'Ml Pubin, hid tome
ru n ac che rac-n when cw" riaht
1radtt11an lhnn a run for thrir
money. "Just don't ro11d 1hc
la'<ll1. •• Thr D•)'tona Sprtd..,.ay h
1rcatly appr~"Cia:cd for al~rwlna
us 10 .ell bttr lhctt. Thr A.HP

..-m

Ride rs

Amnican umchcs! Keep up thlt
~11wmmcalatti11Mkwhik)'OU

9.tt stumbffna In

thr dark, branches NMC"kinJ )'OU in the (KC llS
you an OUl on a Nahl Rrcon
pilUOI.

nx

And as the Wttkrnd-k>na
coma roan aMI, ohliustkln has
Kt In, )'OU att dbtUltcd at the
v:orld and )'OU waitl to aft home
:o wau. orr tllt' scmdl 1ha1 m.
ciJmpu1u
your
bodyrnncmber thal motivational d rive
u you dean . " tr ~pon . Kecv
In mind: A dean , 1·16 Is run<·
donail , a d iny M· 16 h wonhkul
Moch..llon, poMlive C'Mfttal 11·
til u~. and "ain-do" m1hu1ium
l'lll mnn the gme thlna: one way
"' i!'llprovc your pee r e¥aluation
and fttl I KnK o( "nprit de
COi'~ . "

bro1hcn who worked •rt to bt
lhlnktd, u wdl u the Clta11 h·c
board fot adminb1trin1 ii.
Alpha Eta Rho will continue 10
vow In lhe futurr as It has In 1hc
put and ....m SCTVc as a laslina
t: ibulc 10 1hr hu l~~lt'ol
under11andln1 and vilfcm or hs
foundn , Prorcuor Earl W. Hill.
We hli\·ra artal fAC\llt)' Advi10r who we would like 10 lhlnk,
Dr. Miiton Horowl1z. He tw
aivm so m1teh and asked for 1-o
link.
COftlrats ate in orda 10 EZ for
tyina I~· knot, I jlUt hope 1hc
knOWl how 10 untie )'OU.

""M.,...o.,...to-rc-yc....,.le-C"'l'"'ub_ _ _ _ _ _ __
mtans thli1 an incraxd amount
o r '\knnru b MeaMry ror

mo':>rQ":l1$111o rickJ&rc.
The MOIOfC')'dc Safny foun·
d11icn'1 ufe1y counes arc 11111

bdna orrere.s and rttommr.'ldtd
by Ille Ridd'e,Rkkrl. Rk\e Alil'IJ'c .
-Show YouCarc.
•
There uc 10TnC in1tttitin1
cvrnt1 com Ina up s1teh u the nni
ampiftl uip and 1he Bit,. Wrck
P!,radr rlus ma~y m~r~. l'iotkn

facully adv lso n, Ma1or
O;aUoway, aumckd the ROA Na~
Ilona.I Conclave In Wuhll'lll(:-~
D.C. Tbcrc he ancnckd ltttures
and !tamed • loc about the ac1ivhla or ROA &ftd runhcr
cha.nan brina makr in the U.S.
Mililary RCICfVts. He paUC'd
much or this Information on 10 m
at our lut rntc1in1. bul Ir you
have any qua1ioN rrprdlna
IOA Of the RacTVCI In scntral,
you c:an nnd him in 1hc Anny
ROTC buildlna. Hr'll bt more
1han happy 101alli: 10 you.
0

On J'(Mlt mart ••• Oct 111 ••• Ool
Oftoe' qain, tlw: RCKn"I Off.om
A11od aliori hu 11aned on ICI 1lit
proj«t fOJlbc)af. SpeedWetb
are him qain, and rOJ 1he put
few weeks, ROA mnnbcn haft
betn busy par.ina: can at the

.-.

The: noa are ROA's bluest
fUftd..Risnnchyear,brinain1us
In aboul lOOO dollan. This
money ion 1oward acti,.i tlcl,

Aaolher acilv11y th.1,l b rlUMkd
b)< tht moDtY we F from the
rw::e 11 the 11Mual ROA Ban·
qu«. Thll )ai' It b 10 bt •htkt on
Securd.'Y 19 Mardi. Aa a 1pcdal
lral, w have arrupd 10 have
Mr. Jolla P. Ricldk u our 1.1at
1pcakcr. For anybody cvrn
mnocd)' ln1cm1rd In avla1ion
hhtory, Mr. Alddk b 1he pm.on
totaJll 10. u hc'• ~ thn"r prac.
1kalty rrom 1ht btafnnina. We'll
navt mort dctaJb la!CT.

Tbkb•limi1ha1alotono~:·
c:apaiencet. 11Qd om-all

SoOd

tlma are had. Thb 11 • time 10
bulld confi dence and 1aln
raped . Be: palknl, partldpair,
and lam from lhe Broihcn, !hey
arr ihcrc to be rour rrimd.
Dave Vts'al hu returned rrocn
a rCM>p }ob whh Pcopk&pras
airlino, and lw been ek.:ttd 10

Ride rs
Hy AlcW F ingers

Spotlesman

N·AVY
8y Robert San Gabriel
Publlc A.fl•lrs Otllc:er

I

j

\1.
'

I ·

I·

On Feb. 12, the Naval AvlalkMI
C1ub (NAC) prcwntcd • sca1lc
displa y o r. NAVY SH·l H Sa
Kina hdkopm from Hdlcop:n
Antbubrna rlnc Squadron SH·1
"Shu\rocb .. (N .A.S. Jacboft.
vllk). Thb all·wathn" ASW (An·
tbubmarlnc Warrarr) helicopter
pnrornu ocher f1ft1 suppon mbNoni such as airborne utility .,,-.
vke, and K&Jth and rdCUC'
optt1tlon1.

The hardcore Riddk Rkkr s
1oot an unomclal ndc co Ste 1hc
Manaltt ac Btur .Sprlnp In

Nnal Awlatlon Club
hdkopctt pUOI. He not only
dacribed tM ' 'IUU'ellrictcd'' part
of Naval Avlalloo, cha1 ii.
Hdlcoptcr Naval AviaClon, bul
also 11rased the imponan« of
tfw SH-JH's role: In Antbu bmarine Wadarr « 1hc so called
"Cat and Mouw: Game."

LTJO. JOfdan, wh.> was thr
eo.pilo1 of 1hc SH-m. updattd
the NAC
lhc AOCS (Avia1ion
OfrkCT Candkiatc School) pro.
1n;.m at N.A.S. Pmsacola from
his OWfl l'lft'IOMI view. Hr aho
lalkcd about lhc naval av\a1ion
At 1M cvmlnt club l"l'ltttlna. plpdlnc conttfnln& hdicoptn-•.
the NAC wtk:omcd the tttW or Tiit tut spraker wu A W2 Staf.
1ht' SH·lH helicopin. They wctt 0ttt.who ... 1Ml1tcrcwmanof
u folio": ComttWM:kr Tom the SH·lH, ptt a n lmprmive
Oavh, U.S. N.: Llruttnan1 praen1alion of • iOnobUOy u)o(d
(Junior Oracle) Lou Jordan, b)· 1hc SH·lH lo an1i-1ubmarinc
U.S. N.; AW2 Jim Staff!C'rl, warfarr.
Alto, at the cvmlna ~ln1 ,
U.S.N.: and AXAN Ckiw Papth.: N,..,,c wdcomcd Erul1n lklh
iOn, U.S.N.
Our first 1pcakn, COK. Olri1, Crawley, U.S.N., and ChldBilly
shartd SO!n(' or hb carttr tll. · W. Chambm, U.S.N.
En1ian Crawley, who b a
pnkrr."I u a na val ofl'ktt and

°"

e.itAu

~~~t-c <<.~ ~r''"1

and • recall AOCS lfllduau,
ihattd somr of Mr AOCS trt.lr·
Ina upnknca, C'!'prriallY rrom a
woman'1 po!n1 or rirw. ClUtf
Chambers, who 11 our local
Da)1ona rrcrultrr, rrarrlrmtd
AOCS quallrlcaliom and tttt ~ ance
PJbtcduru .
He
hlahliahc«I minimum entrance
tct ICOrn, mtdlcal qualif.calions, and arpltcattou procmlna.
WI week. bolh Enllan Crawley
and Chkr Chambers werr pro.
motln; Naval Aviation bttidttht
U.C. with 1hc Naval Aviation
\an .
A.pin, 1hr Naval Ava1ion
Oub contlnuo 10 ru lfill Its tole in
promotion of Naval Avlalioa at
E·RAU. Mnnbershlp b open a.II
yea r fof s1Wtn11 ln1ne1tcd In
karnln1 morr about Naval or.
OtCT carttn. Na! mtt1ln1 Mii bt
1900 26 Fr buary In GIOO.
StOOmn !t1te1'"!lt td In 1hedubare
encoura,stod ,,.. chtck 1hc bulkt ln
boud t1la.• C&K") In the U.C.

~Cou•tJ'lat~ud

Emma-Jane and Wmdy. allu
a.:man and Pubin, had .ome
run ac the rKCS when 1•0 d&ht
1rack11 PV't 1hnn a n1 n for 1hcir
mo"ey. " J u1t don' t forad 1hc
lallil." Tht Dll)10na ~ pttdway Is
srratly apprcdattd rOJ allowin&
U\ 10 Mii bttr there. The A. HP

Conirats are in OJdn to El for
t)'ina the knoi. I juu hope •he
knows how to untie you.

-M-ot-or-cy_c_le...,.Cl,-.ub_ _ _ _ _ __
rraular ly·planntd ridr.
The approuhl na warm
,.·r111htrli asi1northrMa na1tt
mi1r11tionawayrrom1hc Sprinp.
\ rn.· 'oottr Jttn durina 1hr
fatival, u wrll Ha rrw at Fla key
bknwhc1 c:1hcRidersa1rlunch .
There -u a ..pca.1 ~
by Mr. Oran and also Mr.
Maha:auf; 1hey aohand in hand.

thm'. co...in~ on 10 L11.-.c:b J• ,
Qrlandu. 1Detfli1e dreary weat her
and a idwduled six· hour cruiM
the followi n1 Sunday, d1h1 or
the rou1hni. 11.Mlthcsl , rooliltdt,
TI r nl« •·ra1 hn- a lw muni a
1outinu1 bikcn or 1hc bunch mtt micra1ion or 1ovrb11 10 1hc
at the: bikt k>I to 10 o n lhc Da)"ona Beat h arra- ,.·hich

mrans that a n lncrcaMd amoun1
o r akrtncu il nttnsary for
mo1orc)'disis torKlrsarr.
The Moiotcydr Sar~y t"oun·
datton's nrdy coursn arr still
bt'in1 orfctcd and rttommrndtd
by 1M> Rlddk RKltn. Rldr A•·arc
- 5"'°'"' Yoi1Care.
,
There are iOmt ln1nalin1
n ·rn11 comina up s1teh b the n"t
campins lrip and the Bikr Wttk
Paradt plu' many more. Noiicn
'<ll'ill be ltflt ou1 10 inform Riden
of 1h~ ActM1 ln .

Silver Wings----our .cholanhip runt: . ·"·• 1hi1

tht dfom ol Pa1tlc k Rm,.·k l In
Jf'('al h('adlna tht011anl1a1ion or
chr Don l 'orotlrukl Memorial
Scholsrsh1p Fund. Wilhou1 hi.1
cklnmlna1 lon, our aoal for a
scholar1hip may ha\·r nnn bttn
rrali1.-d

timt, 1he ln('mbtn or SILVER
WINGS ,.·ould lilc to ttcO&niit

On ::?l Frbruary, • ·r '<l ·ill bt

By Pel e Martii.le

Public R11111o:i1 Officer
.\1 our Ian n1cnin1, llir ckarrJ
the nnal obs11dn 111 11artin1 o n

h•~·inc a club beach day for all
mtrnbcn. Fo r more Information,
aurnd our ntJ.1 mft'linJ o.n
\\'cdnnday, 19 Fcbn.iary- 1hc
tim" and room '<ll"ill bt announc·
C'd. Whh only ri1h1 wttb ldt in
lhc u imeiltr, • ·c uric all In·
ltrt'iltd pteplc 10 join SILVER
WINGS. thr aherrui1ivc!

6 p.m. on 1he Wednesday prior to publicacion . Organiu\1ions may submit m1uerlal berore 6 p.m. on the Thursday prc:cttding
publication if on diskette in 1,1,·ords1ar format . The A ~·ion encou rages clubs and
orga"?ia1ions 10 submil photos of recent activilies 10 furihrr inform the student body
<'f Embr · Riddle.
Club writers must turn i n their c.rticlC"S by

Klyde Morris

r11c

Nar soox

• .-le
. . .,. or a NAVY SA·JH Sell
Ital llellcopcer rrom Hdicopler
Alltlsllbawtne Sqllllllron SH·7
"Sllllnrocu" (N.A.5. Jae~
flllt). Tllll lll-WfJ!htt A.SW (Aft.
1lsubmarinc w..rue1 hcticopl11
pcttorms otha l1let 1upport
lioftl 11UCh as airborne utlH1y .C.-·
Wice, ud ICUCh and opmtlons.

role ID Andsubmrt.e W•d~ oMhc 10 calJtd
"Cat md M'oiis: Oalllc."

LTJO.~.Jordu, who wu the
-pilot ·or the SH·lH, upc1.t1ed
the NAC Oii iiic ACICS (A.Wion
orflcer Candidate Scliool) ·pro118111 II N.A.S. Pcnsacollo rrom
bis own personal view. He allo
1allted about the naval aviation
pipcl.M concan1na ~~m.
The lut apcalter WU ...W2 Stir·
who wu the 111 crewman or
the SH·lH, pve an lmprclSive
praei•t11ioa or 1 10rtobuoy used
by the SH-3H In antl-1ubrnarlnc
warfare.
Also. 11 the cvcnin& mccth.1,
the NAC "Ckomcd Enlian llelb
Crawley, U.S.N., anJ Chief Billy
W. Chambcn, U.S.N.
Emlan Crawley, •ho Is 1

am.

~

die 1aipor19cc 'or

a11o ,

dw Slf.Jff'a

At the evo.iina dub mec1l111.
wslcomtd the crew or
1ht SH·lH hdicopler. They were
.. ro11ows: commander Tom
Davis, U.S.N.; Lieutenant
(Junior Oracle) Lou Jordan,
U.S.N.: AW2 Jim St1f0m,
U.S.N.: and AXAN Ome P1paon, U.S.N.
Our first 1pcaker, CDR. Divis,
1harcd aomc or his c:am:r U·
r>ttlenccl as a naval orflcer and
dw NAC

nm,

•
- · · po1t1t or view. CllWr
Chambcn, who Is our ~
O.yton1 recruhcr, reaffirmed
...ocs qualifications and cn1rrcc P/betdure ~.
He
hl'Jll)labled minimum cn1rancc
tell ICOICS, mcdJcal quallflca·
11ons, and appllcaoon proccss!na.
Last ·..ult, both Erui&D Cra• ·Icy
and Oller Chambers w= promodna Naval Aviation beside 1hc
u.c. with Ille: Naval A.Wion
Van.
Apln, the N1val Avlatiou
Cub continues to ru1rm 111 rokln
P<Cllllolion or N1val Aviation II
E·RAU. Mernbcnh.lp islClpcn Ill
year ror r.1udcn11 ln1crc:s1ed In
lcunlna more abou1 Naval or.
fleer careers. Ncx1 mcctina will be
1900 26 Fcbuuy in OI09.
S1udcn11 lnltrc:stcd in the club arc
cncourqcd 10 check the bullclin
baud (&lass case) In the U.C.

•

y, clahl

or

u. r'oulbal. touahal, rootlnell,
IOOllnat bikm or the buDCh met
•1 the bike lot 10 10 on the

The nltt watha 1lsu me.ns a
m!;ratlon or IOUI ~S 10 lhc
Daytona Beach area- whkh

camplna trip anCI the Bike Wed
Parade plus many more. Notices
will be scn1 oul 10 inform Riders
or 1hesc A<1iv..1n .

Silver Wings
By Pete Markle
Public Rel1tlona Olllcer
At our las1 mcctlna, ~ dcarC\I
the rinal 11br.tadcs in Jtartln1 on
our scholanhip rund. Al ibis
1imt, lh• mcmb<n or SIL VER
WINOS woukl like to rCCOlftiU

1bc efforts or Patrick Renwick in
spcashcadin1 lhc orpnlu1lon of
the Don ToP<>linskl M<morlal
Scholanhlp Fund. Wilhoul hii
dctormlna1ion, our coal for •
scholanhip may ha"" never been
realized.

On 23 February, .,,. will be

h1vin1 a club beat} day ror all
m<mbers. For more nrormatlon,
aumd our ncx1 mcctlna on
Wednesday, 19 February- the
lime and room will be announc·
ed. Wi1h only ci1ht wccu 1cn In
lhc 1rimc:s1er, WC urac all In·
1:rcs1cd people 10 join SILVER
WINOS · lhc allernalivel

<;Iub writers musl lurn in their 1•rticle~ by 6 p.m. on the Wednesday prior to p~blica
llon._ Or~ani~lions !'"•Y su~mil material before 6 p.m. on the Thursday preceeding
publicauon 1r on d1skc11e m wordstur formal. The A 1•ion encourages clubs and
organizations to submit photos or rccent ac1ivi1ies 10 further inform the student body
or Emb -Riddle.

Klyd·e

~orris

f/1£ N£Xr BOOK
i:.-·

...

•

~~Ir:'-

~l

r•·.,,;.. •' •• ... ,.. ',
.\ , .
, ~ ,

Ju1t when you thought II we1 Hf•
to go bilck In tne bookstore...

U'• here... Y.n, Kl. YOE llOlllllS retum1-1n book form.
54 pagee of your f•vorlte klydee.
"llew1,. ot Un1uccn1lul ,lmltat0ta. •• "
Sold ~•clu1iwe1y In the ERAU boollltore.

- --r -

---

- -

A X - - - - Vets Club
By Chuck Stem
Vice Pr9tldent

~

After- lia '#ttts of hard work
the Brochers of Odta Chi ca~
linaJlyltkk blick.
Ttw newly lnltia1td pkdaa of

Dcl11 Chi arc Theodore
Blackwood, Kevin Braniaan,
Chad Conner, Paul tllot,
Thomas Kuu.ch, Jama I.ft,
Rotn ~. John Schanii."f,
Rlchud

Soun,

Wop-A·Tula liquid rdrah·

Orc1ory

S1•mour, DouJl,u Vrymhock,
and Trcnc Woolwine. Their
cdua1ional 1uldante ls in 1hc
VCJ)' aipabk hi.Ads or our Pied~
Counsdor, Ramiro Mon1uf1r.
loch Brochcn and pkd1n cn·
our firu J>OlMush panr.

J~

With

P1nkknt Tallman ror 1 lat.aana
d innct'. lkkh COl1\"rfMll io11 Ind

tht

Daytona '00

culmina1!111 the con: or our
ratttrack rund ralsiq, WC wbtl IO

IY ftWironmmt. Thinks 10 our

spedal 1ucu1 foraddin1 wimcc•·
dtnnc:n1 co 1hoe pany. You"rc
wkomc back any time.
On Thursday, February I ~. tlK
Brotlwn mjo)·td the company o•

d lnMr wnc i:n}o~ b>· all in •I·
tmdlnct'.
Ach:n~. lad by John Sinili,
ron1inuc 1lon1 a iutuMful path.
We rmialn unddutcd in both
sof1ball 1.nd hockey. Our rf'ttfll
win Ol"tf Si1m1 Chi in hockey
tl·l)•.-asapcciallys.1ut, ln1d·
di1ion, Monda)' N i1h1 Bo"'·lin1
has b«omc a ri1ual for many

Br LIN Doyle
Vet's Club Writer

Bfo1Mn.

SMnl pr~Kkd Ct:'1 ln1ttCMint p.ar·

thank Clay Krout fof hh eoor·
dlna1ion tffortl, and aU 1hc
Droihm who puddpatcd.
L111Jy, 1M&t01httlattln 1hc
lnillal plannl,... phase: or oe:
Chap1cr Jh:ua1. Muchorchtln..
form11M>n 10 toe covcnd will bt
brou1ht bflck from the Rc&lonal
Confcrma: by our ddrptes.
Odwr wb.i«U t.·UI be ba.ed on
(OnccnH for tbt ru1ure aprcutd
br .ctivc Brothers and Alumn:
Board or Tru11ra mnnbtts. Tl'f
Rrtrcat Chairman Is our Prcsi·
dmt, 0.n~ J. Dri1COU.

~x----L
Sigma Chi

Chi/ Red CrOH blood drh·f :11 bc

By S. Anlhony Quinn
Chapter EdltOI

Tho: Siami Chi Pkdjc Proaram h orrcoa trnncndous 111n.
Twdvc M"W pkdaa hive bttn
approved and are cqa 10 bq:in
lhc pro1r1m. Mqiltcr Paul
En1lbh dcddcd 10 bqin the pro1rmn with tl'w firu mtttlna hlv·
Ina bfm hdd tau WcdncsQy.
Oood luck 10 all the' MW Jtkd1n.
Strive and rou shall aualn.
Nat wcct is 1tw: Sprina Slsma

0 AK __

held Oft Thurwlay and Fridr·y,
Ffbruary 27 and 21. 10:00 a.m . •
4:00 p. m. on Thurwlay, and
10:00 a .m. • l:<JI ,.. m. on Frida)·.
Your sur,;..... 1or1hi1 drh~ will
bmcfil C'\(f)'Onc- lrom yourwlr
10 1hc ronunalf p(non who
r~vcs rou blood. So pln.w

make cvny pouitilf rrron 10
donacc- noc hln1 is morf impor·
1an1 than sav1na a lifr.
Jn .oflball We •ttk, Siam.
Chi WIS vk1oriou1 over Si1ma Pi
whh a \COtf of 1410 10. Kt"(fl up

1hc aood work 1urs. It'• rally
apprtdattd.
Comlllj: up Oft Mufh U is tbe
Chapter's Uth birthday party.
Splri1s arc rcaUy btaianlna 10 nin
hiah as•·dlOYC'l'•huftdrtdaJum·
ni and 1unis arc c:xpect:td to Ill·
lend. Thb Is ltrona proof or 1bt
lifelon1 .:ommiUmmt that all
Si1r:ll Chi Btothen llwe.
lksc of wishes to all E-RAU
wudmu for a suc:ccurul conllnuadon of thb spri"' ulmntcr.
WOfk luird now- and don't
foraetSprlnaBraklll

O_m_1,-,-o-n_D_e_l_t•-K-eppa--

E mbrr· Rlddle.
President
By Laura Stephen•
Tallman also renlved an
Prnldetlt
hoflorary membmhlp ln10 O!lK.
Wearenowacttptfn1•PJ!lica·
The kuus Cirdc or Omkron lions (or mcml-t-uhip. To be
Drh• K•PP9 met for a dinnn ditiblc, you mull be a j unior or
meedna on Moodly, fdnaty 10 tmkn ....llh a OPA of J .O or
at the Mapolia Avtfluc Orille. 1bow- and be Involved In C1mpu1
We hid the honot of h.avina actlritks, etc. Applkario:tt are
E-RAU Prnldcnl kcnnelb . aqllabk In 1heODK bo' In Siu·

,........,.

Well. ....e put 2 kM of hud
wmklna houri In at all those
r11SU, and now i1'1 time 10 take
oura1cue-covercdandicc-fu1zen
bodio 10 lhi1 Frklay's mnnna,
ffbruary 21at 1;JO p. rn. In 1hc'
CPR for one lut fl)hodc : 1\lc
mororcycle ratt. l>elall~ ,...m bC'
prntnttd •.I the .nmlna alona
With Wfl';c, 11en1atiVC 1dflu for hOW
•.tc'1r 1oina 10 'Pfnd all the

money we made! So rar •-c'n
been t k kina aro1i1nd an (annual,
M•A•S•H pany .i11 and projn:·
tiOM Cot • BhwSpril\poulina ot
Memorial Oar Wttkcnd.
Aho , ii'• P<K>.ible ir ....c rind•

aood one. • ·c'll bf' runr.in~ acont"CUSon 21 this )nr'' Ainhow,
da1C'd ror Apl'il 1l and ll. So,
,.-e'\'c 101 a lol 10 ?°""\: r0t ..·ard
10, bu1 the bulk or 1..
1'1k 1,
O\'tl wh h. I'd like 10 ll1.1nl.:
m)nlr anJ all the Olhm. for doin11 1hrif pan and voorkln1 hard

West Indies Clu
By Pauline Franklin
Secretary
Nol We do not live in mud
hou)O; Nol we do not live in
trm; No! we do noc wear aran
1kiru and Ya! we do hnr
Mk hacl JatllOn mu>ic. [)u(• 10
lack or knowledae. many
.iudrnll do &Jk u1, 1hc Wal In·
diln Sludm11 ~cat Riddle, !he
above quailons and many more.
The Wat Indian tlub. ocher
1twl brifllin1 the Wac lnd!an
11udmlil01rthet, providcslOcial
and tduau.ional a1mo1phcrr for
students wbhlr1110 mhance 1hcir
kno•kd• or the Ca:.ibbeart, itl
ptOpk and hs c:ullure. A• pan or
our oul· reKh PfOlf2m, tv(f)'
"'"" we will fca11ue ln~ormatlon

o n nch or 1he i'lanch.
The Wn1 lndift 1t1nChC$ u om
IS far Noni• IS Cuba 10 I\ far
M>Ulh u Trinidad, form!ns one
Iona chain. Ahho uah some
hland1 are no1 1cocraphically
locat~ in 1he chain o r 1hc lt'r·
riiOI')., 1hey arc comidertd a pan
or 1he rqion tn:auK" of 1hrir
aovefnmcn t 111ut1 urc anrl
rultural de»eocu. A trpi(lll c., .
amrlc or u c h b land\ arc
Guyana, Dcnnuda a1.J Baham2,,
Embrr· Riddl·. o\·er 1hr )'Un.
hilt been fot11i1nate cnouah 10
have uudcrm rrom the: ':aribbcM rqion 2nd at prncnt. the
Club hu Mtmbeu h o rn
hmacia, Barb.idos, Mun"et•I,
Domlnka. St. Yiismit, T rinidad
and Tobqo, Bcrr.1uda, Bahairw

a nd Guyan...
The ;;lub I• prani11r, «>iponwrina a 1rip to 8ah.im&!
O'l'Cf !he Euter Wttkend lftfor.
ma1ion on 1hb an be: oblalncd
rrom the s1~1 At1ivkia office
•nd in1crn1in1 pct10M c:an kavc
a n.>1r in our boll thctt.
We are alw in the procias or
plannina our fint dub pany,
whk h • ·ill be 1>,,al Wat ~ •
In nature. Thi1111c bopr:1obClou
of fun •·i1h rcuae ud ailJpM>
music, roll. curry 1011 a.od' ricc
andprn.
•

H11·c ....t' whct1cd ,

American Association of
Airport Executives
pn room) 10 be decided on lalcr.
We will try to an 1wo vans for
uan1por111lon, each 1eatln1
about lcn ~k. People In·
ttTested In 111mdln1 lhouNf ~an
appro-.inwrly SU pcr penon 10
cover lraMporta1ktn and hold
roorm and wiU MCd 10 biina

• .n1. · l :lO p.m Th cmt or the
Concernl na 1hc \'AAA~
lu1Khron will be SJ.SO for Sou1hea\ tern ConCcrcACt In
mernben and 15.00 for non· · Aihrlllc, North CaroliM,...,o.ly
mnnben. Our •pc11kcr will be 2-tw.udenu ...·lllbea~IO..,.
Ru1h Varn of1hcC11llnu
the Ar.clC(lionrommluttwlllCrocPrncrv11ion of 1hc Waterfrcn1 the 1.1udcnts who will ~t
Alrpon.
1hc club 11 the confercnce. Tbb ts
OnMan;h20,at6:00p.m . Jur· a workin1 confcrcQCr, •udinn

r°'

..

..... n., .............. ..,.

.

~\\

WANTED

a.. ·I
ALL ENTRIES
DUE
FRIDAY, MARCH 7
Campus Ministry Announces

Catholic Masses 10 a.m. 7 p.m. & 10 p.m.
Protestant Services 11:15 a.m.
Common Purpose Room U.C.
,...... _ _ r. ....

l

•

~ -

I •

pc1hc? Wdl ir •c hltt; JQU.ate
• ·cl<omc 10 join us II o.t ~
mtttina held every T!JC:lday a&
1:)0 p.m. in Room E609. ·
SC'C )'OU !here.

~

6 .....'°''""'""'''9,19'16
LETTERS----- Sr. Class announces schedule
(continued rrom pqc 21
SoYiet Union;" Ihm you tout our
drmocr•tk l)'ltcm, ror1c11in1
thlit Dnnocncy k balt'I upon 1hc
prcm!K tbal " all men an nntrd
cqU1l." A~ the \ So'lins no1
human? Are Americans JUptt·
human th.al )'OU place u1 abo''t'

thml? I Sttm 10 rtmtmbtt
ano1htt lf'OUP o( rwoplc that
bdriwd they were • Supt:MIC'C'.
Al for your claim 1h11 " Com·
munlP• arc as evil u Nub, jU)I

not so 11upid," 1hc 111100 ::u·c so rar
apart 1h11 your parallel b
rldicukM.. Obviously the SoYkts
are amon1 lhc: kackr1 In human
ri1ht1 Yiola1ion,, but 10 com·
pan that lo 1hc horron. of 1hc
Nul holoaiuP b quite complete·

tylnww.

You llbtl Dr. Sqan a !M>\·in

Amnk;-;an, ind 1btfC'fo1C', m1u1
~ I So\"iC'I sym~lhiltf. An:
1hnc your "bnh ock Aincrican
'1'1.luo?.. What U Ron l\nd Nancy
ha\"C' 1 fi1h1? Do•·«' send 1hC' Fim
Lldy o rr 10 Sibcrua? I ha1·C' noticC't: ~ • "C'lfj a ICM or RF.D
~1n'ft. Hmmmmmmm
Amtrka was botn Imm 1fo·
i.(111, ThC' iurnath ofthC' IJ.S. Ii
iii ability to c:hana«', i o u111nK '
abili•y 10 think and uprnl op.
pc»in& opinioni, and In Con·
td1 u1 lon 1h11 C'nsurc-i thC"iC',
WhC"ll you wart c:ondC"mnlna ~
plcfor oppc»in1 1ttc- 101·C'fnmC'nt,
you wart mo'l"/l'IJ tow:ud l!'IC'
~llC' c:onttol 1hat YiC' ~in So\·in
Ruula, and rc-:id abou1 in
Orwell'!. l'M4.
Mikc-Go11on
Roi 7)49

Symps1hlttr bttauw ht 1upporu
a nucku frttn, bc-li\'n In the
Nuckar Win1n theory, ind op- Food lor thought
po1n Presiden t Rn11n ' s
su11flk Defense lnidath'c. 1' 1-c To 11tC' Edi1or,
Maid ht aho brntha Oll)'ltn
l ' dlikC'10 1alk 1bou1 "\Ir arcat
and damtd Ir those lilu.\ kln don'1
100! Many Anwrlcan1 1uppor1 a food invltt 111·«' have ~re at
nudrar frre:u, alOfll with 1ht rni Embry-Riddle, namtly Epicure.
of the world. It's a wdl· k~n Wc-allk rtr.<1 tl\a1111·c1c1 awidC'
race 1M1 you can only tlll 1 P"· id«:~::;... 11n1 variC"!y, aood
aon ontt, and we alrndr have 1u tin1 and nuuiliou.1 m(ab.
1hc nuc-kar capabUi1y 10 dC"11ror Anybody -.vho b(liC'\"C'J. 1his
1ht Soviet Union n vt' 1imn cwn . should ha1·c- 1hcir hnd C'.uminnl.
Willi nttd do 11rt h•vt' for morr lc1's 1alk. ahout lhiJ M>-Callcd
food Kn-i«, morC' popularly
n~ltat•·nipom?
You call Dr. Sas•n a liar kno.,·n ., Epipukc-.
SC"l«1k>n1Whl1Kltt1ion? l'\"C'
btc:auw M claim' tlK NudC'ar
Winter 1htocy Is UUC'. Al ,, trUC'
with any thC'ory, '~has Rtladvl·

IY Of E' olulion, Nudnr Wln1n
wiU ttma.ln a 1hcory un1ll II ii
proved. I hol"C' 10 God Nuclnir
Win1rr rmuuns a 1hcory rorC'\'tt,
As for Dr. Sqan opposltlon 10
S. D. I., Ht b notalont:. Many 1op
Kimtlsts ud Oovnnmn u of·
l1dab oppow ii , for a m ultitudt:
ofttUOM: feasa.blllty, rtliabili1y,
con, and ii impact upo n
U.S.ISoviC't rdadom.
ThC' fcdiftl I ICM from your artldt: h thal anyont: who doan' I
•bole-IMantdly .-1pport tht

Prt:sidftll or 1M U.S. (•homt:vn
ht m.1}' bd ii ftOC I INC

lttfl a wldtt Klte'l ion or Alpo
bttf-dinntts II SUJ'IC'f·X.
Can you uy Epic:urc 11nd aood·
1ulin1 In :hC' YmC' brC'al h? No, I
dldn'l lhink so, Whoc11n pouibly
foratt 'IKh Epicure clauks u
C ream o r BrOC"C'Oti soup. s--·ln
ilcak, Bcds1c-w. andthC'drndcd
Chkkm and Du111plif1J.'· It •
ihame that " "" pay SC'I much
money for lhli food, and ii 1u1n
so bad. Yes, 1hc food Is
nu1ri1lous. bul WC' can't k.ttp ii
down Iona mouah 10 1akc advan·
1aacor 1t.
Here'• IOmelhlnl that Ratty
1c1ltnC"lkkcdofr.Wc' rC' 1lvm!l,
10, IJ, Of lftnn1ls pC"JWC'C"k and

~~I 11 j n:n::'~r E~y ~::: ~~
unlimiccd rnnib, o r 11 kllw orteu
frC'C' W'Mndi. But al Epkurc, no
._..1 .
You $ltY you ._·1n1 ~nch1
Thal will ~ anolhct punch
pkai.c. I ontt put M>mc: aratrd
d~ on my ~lad, and wu
charred ~ emu C':Ufl by lhc
frWndlycashiC'r. Sure, ) "OU can 10
001 Ill t lll all )"OU ._·ant. but how
many :th.die i tlKl<'RI\ ,·an a fford
10 or h.uc thC' lllMPC>tlation,
n~aliy •fin ~yin1 1hrir 11.:I·
1ion, It f\alhC'tk 1ha1 so many
Jtudtnu ha1·c to u y 10 bud1tt
1hcir m.:ali. by how 1n1ny punc~
thc-y havC' on chrir link card. J
knuw pcoplC' ._·ho .can' t ut
brC'akfaH bi.:c:auic 1( they did .
t~ycou\dn'IC'31 11 tltC'cndoflhc
•C'C'~. All 111·c 111·1n1 is p.:rh;ipi frtt
M'('Ondi and a liuk lcn·ay in 1hC'
suic:1 outlay of the food ._.: arcnow pc-rmlucd.
Yt'C' should IC'I 111·ha1 we so dnr·
ly pa)' ror, and 1ha!'l not the
~1 ufr we~ day in and da)' out.
llow about 1hmC' red &r•pn on
our dnicm 1h11 arc: i upposcd 10
bC' c-hC'fri$11 I would like 10 know
why 1hey ru1 1hnn on 1hC'rc- and
who l!'IC' hdl cal• 1hcm? Thnc
1hlnp 1rc l ick and ha1·c absofutC'·
ly 110 v1luc OJ funccion II all. I
ju~t don't JC'! it. Arc 1hey suppo~·
t'd 10 make out dti\tl'U look prC'I·
1y? I don•t think w! GC't 1hnc
rrd. rancid, ttlchld im~1ors o rr
out dninb NOW!
Httc-'s anolhtt o nt:. Whal do
you th int abou1 our new, hi1h·
ltth j uke mac:hina, kno"·n the
world O\'C'f for 1hcir hl1h rdiablli·
1y. I ha1·C' nol o nc:c Km lhnn 1111
workin1 rorrn:ily. NowChcrC' " "IS
a wile lnves1mc-n1. TI:ey probably
spmt molC' molky on the red d)'C"
(Of lhc papn. I ask you, ls our
money bdna spmt • i kty?
Anothtf quadon thill arises b :
How comt our sMk dish o ite day
appC"&rs In 1M sour for lhC' n'91
Wttk? Wha1 ~ happmcd to

Ira~

Sen!Of C ius President

1.;;=,,..;..===;;;_thC' Senior Oau 11 11 T minus

67dl)"ludcoun1ln1.Sl:uy·w.'ttl
short dll)'I und l April 26. lkl·
wc:cn now And 1h. n i.cvnal 1oal1
arctobcmct,many1;1fwhlchwill
inVOl'l"C' aJ! Knion. 1'41ct 10 pul
on your calmdar lnc:ludC' Thurs.
day, April 24 (Clau Pan~I and
Friday, Aiwil 2l ISC"llior Uau
S~:ial.)

ThC" Cllu Council mn for lhe
fini time Feb. 11 10 n1a~hh '"
sill or11nbin1 commium. The
rcsponsibillly for th~ commil·
ICC'S hat bttn splil bC'IWttn cla.n
Vitt Prc:sidn11 Gc:off Andc:non
and m)'iC'lf. Geoff will ovcntt
lhC" OUIMandlna Faailty A•·.ud
CommillC'C', lhc Smlor C'tilu ParCy Co:nmlllC'C' and lhC' Fund Rah·
Ina Commlncc • ·hik I will suptt·
Vik the- Communic:adonVPubliC"
Rd;itlons Committtt, the Dh·
counl Hold Accoinod11io M
Commhltc ud Senior Cbu Projm Commlntt.
Input and quuia rrom an)'DllC'
in1ttesiC'd is ~ways • ·ckomC'.

Feel frtt 10
mn.sq:s for us
in lhC' Siuckn1 AC'livhk:s Otr~.
If JOU wi!oh to speak to us pn·
IOftl.11)', we arc kC'C"Pln1 dally
houn 11 1his orr~. They arc:
Brian Finnepn, MWF, I a .rn. 10
10 1.m.: Geoff Anckno" , TR, l

Jll.-ommatn Amy Rasca1i and
iCim Mahoney C'l.Pfn:.ni thrir In·
1rrcst In sharin& the' dutln -.·:tllc
JaflC't ICcck wl.lhcd 10 •C"ttpl thernponibillty alo ne.
A1 rhc. suuniion o r Student
Anivi1io Ad vi~ Laurie RanrOl,
lhc lhfft' candid11n qrC'C'd to
1plil Che dulia. Amy Raxali will
handle the Council Treasury,
Kim Mah.Jncy will ktc:p the
minutes and do C011ncil 1ypin1
and JanC't Keck will mainlain

Council comspondmcc: whh •he
rat o r 1hC' ataduatcs.
The Fund Rabin1 Committft'
worked at tM 0.)'tOR& 300 la.st
wet:kmd ror Southrrn Ca1nin1
Co. on vny shon nodc:c. GC'off
AndC'non wu able 10 coordinale
mouth pcopk from the Snlior
Clan, the U AmApac:c Sockty
and lhC' 't'ouna Mc-publiC"ani to fit
cwo m uhi·hour slo ti.. Our 1oal
for bib wttk. th0u1h, 1, 10 fill
1m o r 1he'K ilot!I C'J .duih·c-ly ._-i1h
Smlor C'laH IL.,";"Orlttt.
' .U 1hosc- lnltttsicd in joinina
our ld m for a •-eek llt lhC' racn
.;mind in hC'lpin1 us lncrC"aic the
fundi In o ur projte'I c:offC'fs arc
•~kC'd to ka\'C' I nCHr for Oc:off II
lhC' S1udmt Aciivi1in O(Oc:c
10Dn . Douahnut a ndT·ihirl i.aln
will aho be fonhcomina . We wUI
nttd \'Qluntttn 10 1C'nd 11bla
durin1 March and April. Sla y
tunnl.
ThC" Council b lookina for an
anbt to d~iin 1 T· shin to com·
me-morale the clan. l>C't1ib uc
a1·1llt1blc In Ille ~udtnt AC'll'lilia
Off~. Don11ions to the Snlior
a au Council ca.n ~made hnC'
n v.·cll.

frlesid:y and SC'O'C' the rood with•
unilc. Tiiey do 1hrir job wdl
undC'f 1he circumuancn, " "':ich
um'1 vny :asy some-limn. So
hati olrco lhnn. but mO\I or 1h\J
food ind their limi111ion1 ha\·c
Jus11oi 1ogo.
So ~C'f)·body 1h11's an)'bod)'
pUI in your 1"""0 C'C'n ll; nll OUl
1hos.c blliC' sugbtlon c:ard) by lhC'
C"UhiC'fl and kt's <hln&t" • ·ha1 " "«'
don't like.
Mark and Com~ny
Box 6930

uary 10 what the anidC' suucsu,
libcralilm IJ ui!l \~1y much a
ncccuil)' in AMC'ti<a. liberalism
prC"SC"l"l·n and llrC"lllthC'ns 1he
n lucs and ldC"U Chat m1ck thi~
roun1ry what It b today.
TI!o,e arc the' concepts 1h11 the
nC'C'dy and la' fonuniiilC' will be
c-arC"d (Of and n0t j u11 ldt co dk
because 1hey canno\ d lr«tly con·
1rlbutc anyihlna 1;1f ln1un1 10 our
c:apitalb1i< soricty, or 'Imply
bccaut.C' they do not n1 the~'
of ._·h11 • normal pC'flOn should

p.m. to<l ~JOp. m.

At our 'icb. 11 mC'C'lln1, thC'
Council s,pmt 1 (C"91 minu1n in·
1roducln1 1• " n cl vc' and
d«idift5 which rornmitln each
wnuld liilc 10 bC' arrilil:C'J with.
Thb accomplished, 1hc- mC'C't ln1'1
butlness lum;.'d 10 Klmin1 a
SC"attary!Trniurn, a new c:on·
<cpl In the: C".ouncil'i or1anita·
1ion.

'--------------------------...J

C&llKlbt:U'sT We' ll cvm spdl 11

rot you: C· A· M· P-8-E-L-L-' S. I
111.. •11h1 ('hickC'n noodk soup was

mack with chi<km , noodles, and
chickm bto1h. No1 lcflo\·C't
spqhcni and ric:c rron1lu1 " "C'C'k .
I ha\"C" l\C"o"C'f sttn UtC'h a putrid
KIC'C'lion or soup in m y lifC'.
C rC'altt o r Mu1hroom. Bror:roli,
Fi1h Chowdtt, aud Canallan
Chccw aoup shou)d M outlawed.
ltt's 1n i1 iottthtf a nd IC'l'VC'

somcd«m1 soup.
MOtnWC'f, thC' EpkurC' i11ff
has an obw:uion w!th trrYlna
cokl food. I'" had wanntt food
out of the fro.rm food K'<\toft
fro m lhC' local supnmarkcl.

~ like.

~·~~:' 1';;:,,~i'e1~C:; More !'8all1Uc view

10 1he 1nnpn11urc or your KT
crcan1 sandwkha.
To the EdilOf,
Oon'I act me- • .
I am l?CM
i.ayina cvnythlna: b t.ct with
1n ra;KHlK 10 the Youna
Epi<wc, Jllll 9S pcreee1 or II. 1 __1t.cput-licans' artk lc-, l woukl Ilk«'
am t*attd wllh ra~l of 1h.: to pres.ml 1 mo« ttalls:'c view o f
Epicure sllff, lhcy IVC' alwa)''
what libcraJiirn ball abou1. Con·

,°""

libcralim arc- IKrc to proite'I
u1 from pc-oplc ':'lhh 1u.:h
dan1C"rou1 and myopic vkwt M
'.'Runla... b lht paniculu
hdl..." Such 11a1mwn11 $0Und
100 r.lo\C" to thOK' of fudst Adolf
Hitler, for m~ pcACC'. of mind. ,
J;lr..im Rlmicma
Roi 6369

We Are Located In The New Volusia Shopping Center
1448 Volusia Avenue, Daytona Beach

We Are Located In Tt1e New Volusia Shopping Center
1448 Volusia Avenue. Daytona Beach

VOLUSIA

LAUNDRA

Next To K·Man Plaza
Tum Between Shelf Gas Stat"1fl~ Burget KmgOn Volusia Avenue.

CLEAN

* ProftsSlonal DrydHnlng
60 M1<hlnes-Largt & Ovtrslz
*Air Condlllontd
• SltttO Music
•T.V.
* S1udtnl D<Sks
•Spacious Sea1in2 A~u
Vldto Gam.s & Pinball
Convtnlent parking
• T•l•phone
*Drop-Off Wash-Dry-fold

ACE HOBBIES
On. " 1 I ll• h•~SI H

Air planu • C• ra • Boats
In Volu sia coun ty

Plulle Modala • Traina

Acr(l.u liom l ong John s11v.·r·s
1 :~., 10~~~~·n~~05~r~l~a
rus
2 121 S. Ridgewood A~~.
u c

*

*
*

*!~;;~~Ions

Call 255-3580

E.R.A.U. Students

400Jo Off Regular Membership
Just $15

Regular One Year Membership S~5
Includes 2 Free Tape Rentals
tr you don 't h•n • VC R. V«'I loga lhar with your

~~~1 :0~r.d1 r;~~:~~: VCR and 1 movie o nly sto.
....~~r~•.~.;·;r:·;, .~!';'." 1i'~~11.:~·'. 7i·;~,,,\'.~. ~T" :-..!,:... :::11;
1

I OI< I lt"• MI 1-..." '""\"'• l•or Sl

Over 2500 litlos In "lock. More weekly!
CIJ,..n M...1;1,w

:0..1111111.w 1 •,nn1u ' ~•ui r, ..... 1 ~

1

i's2~3'393
RIGHT NEXT TO PIC 'II SAVE

11:J2 Bevlll1 Road

cu.. ......11 ....... .... GOOD

at

ANY .., ...ON.

VllH O • ot • •>O• ·

' K l•Olll or

RADIO CONTROLLED

S D<1y1ona

761·9180

For GUARANTEED
_,..., Lowest Air Fares
~r
...
Granada Travel Agency
Phone
673·1616

26 W. Granad11 8 /wd.
Ormond Beach, FL ;1207'1

MON·FRI 9:00am·5:30pm SAT 10:00am ·2:00pm

1M Avoi. Febt\.ay 19, 1986

Golf Club----

x-

UP D AT=E,.__________1~·,~·~·
;~F.~Fl:'.!nn:!!ec~••
an
__
Goll Club Secret•ry
~.A. . . . ~

al,

.a.•

I~U~

tllATt:a'UTY bn"llSN)N

J. o
l ·O
l ·I
I. I
l·l
O· J

Sffi~APHIOCLTA

,,...

f".A.s.r.
OUTLA'A'S
t"OMMIE l.:ILLUS
DA'A'GS
f'OIEHElS

....,,
: .o

ELITE

•o. :

kw ,..'th. Flint"• Fbbttti\C' "C"\\M•n• h:a1t bcl:un
antf rontlnut' t"'n)· Tuc-W:ay f rn. n 5: 1 ~ to ldJ) r .m.
Sisn·"""" &It' in progrt" for k~urllo:aH Sin1Sc.
BUSCH 110¥5
.. • U ~ddm l>t:uh hmr.·:a..,..;n. :m :all-itH>nt-nl1h1
ruca11TEn1
1.0 t"'C'nl .\ChNulN for Mn.r.·Z- :o.h. J " ':I J \'t 11c.,-ba1I
~~~~~~n
~- ~ and Fri1b« C'oolf If(' a l... in thr •ij!IMIJ'f \l:llJO. 5 un1
llONZlllf.AnlllAllll:Sn . J 5 B:uknball bcsin' 1hh •t'l'lml.I :atul Wnll) Nl •
NOUll S IAUl
'O· J • ·hkh will hr pbycd t"C1)" Thu Nl:ty. l1t•in• f h•:r.·
day. t"rb. 271h. A 1oll 1ou1n.lmrn1i11m1:a1i•rl)' -.ti
for Sa1urd:ay, April 51h. l ~fom1:11 iun on lo..""alion
.Ind lilnt' • -ill hr .11•.1il11bk 111 :a l:ur1 da1r.
llUIH>lf.N
Mnnbrnhi~ :ut Mill bdng r1~ .... <J for
CLUISHAO:
Arton:au1ilu• 11nd cu11t11ll)· tht' mt'l11h<-HhiP" •Und
BEAt"llKUMS
VEts
• • 271.

CIUC"t.:EN llA•'t.:S

JAGU.\tl'.IS"l [llS

/::llNlRAMURAL

tlltTArlAl.PllA
114.AO:SHEEP
lOfOllfEADS
5"lCUUM
DCSPUAD0£S

ISLANDEllS

J. o
J. I
l ·!

:.z
I·:

'A"IEATHEl "''17.Z.UDS I · !
MUTANTS
l·J

o. J

';TYMIES

~HOCKEY

Sor1b.ill will con1inut'
1hh Sunday. Ch«k 1hr
bullnin board in lht'
u.c. or II '"" Rtnrl•
1lonorn"by1hrs•·im·
mini pool for chr 11,...,,
Khcduln:.

DEUA Clll
Afl01 C
11:1.\llNo\fOl.S

ooom

ZETAlll:IA

• romT.1Tt:nOllf

----- --..........
--- -··-·-...--

SIG\IA Clll
SIG"IAPI

_...AU 11£SULTS
t'DRUARY t, 1916

.. .....
..'

Hi,ticT«fl

...°""'"-

~PMDlb

We91hn'Wiuafft

"'' ....,,.s.
""'""..

'!

...,.._

~

~: °"'"""
"°'"'
F.A.5.T .

...-

"'

The: EkAU Gol rTnim rt'.chcd
anoc hctk\·tlin h.1C'Oltlpcti!lve rr-

~~!~:.1~ii~ fir:;·~:t,T~:/~,:~~;~I ~~: ;r~: ::~•·i:~~in~i:.~,;~ 1~!~

S()FJBALL

ALftHAUARHO
0£1.TACHI
SKiMAOU
l.AM90A CHI
SIGMA Pl

Sc-.nal t"'ml• "" in f!l'UJI"'-' In ln111n11m:il
Spam •. Tabk Trnnii, Trnni• Uoubl~anl.I NiK11Ut"t·

J.U
!O · I
! · I
l ·I

0 · 1· 1

o. :

O· J

C.' Al'llAI ~
\\.o\lllllOll'

f\llllflOt.:lk)o

l.Af"ltl"-'1
ll.,\\I CA'l-'fl\

J·O
l ·O
1· 1
I· !

1. :
U~ o\
'll· 1
Mll\\'Allt.11'111°'1 " 0 · 1

•1-o&Hllf.11111'1

BASEBALL
CLUB

"'
"'
'

.

,,.,,
'""
" ......
Mwll
""'! """
"""
"""
""'"

Oin

A. H.P.
VETS
·LAMIDACHIACOMMIE
IULLElS DIDNOT PLAY

M•ll

lll1ru1d C'C1Vlh
Wl.Stwft'CIUryo
U111h ol ~lb• l'tl

OllloV.mlr)·
Ohii.IV~ llllll
M~Un!~

"1.1.T. IOIO
CJUI Nf•fJl llnnrto

AU) · ~

11. -. J:00 r-...
11....~ · J"OOr"'
111..... • - 1:00,......

llo•r · J:ro.,....
IW...C · ll :OO a 111.
IJOl;w. J'OOro "'
11.,.,..•• . 11:t0a...

''°""·l.Oi'll'·• ·

All llcinor , _ . rU>nt • 1lw All'ron c ..............in. ·0n~·· c•1 1.i...1

~LaCROSSE

ni.

A• ..Y·lr...
l kw-: p.• .

11_.,,,.....
11..........~ ....

~ !.<!l~E~'E..c.

•~l.
Co:a~h lhyant uplalr.ed 1hr
\";IOf:ain '~ ~i\ion WH 1ood ror
1uni morale and • ·m 1 I<' tlw.
pb)tr 111ho iho•rd 1hr mou
ka<kohip abilily and wlllinancu
• ·01L haid. "I'm 1mprrurd
111i1h Tm1 a11n individual." u.ki
Bry.11111. "lk'' :a n11ural 1~'1.m
k:adtr and It 111-ill hr niiy fOf 1hr
othr1pl1)·n i 1011lktohlmr11hn"
1han romingto nir."
Tt'n)' 1, cu11n1dy 1hr numbtt
1h1t't'pl1)nbrhind1ht'lnin1'1
lirn ..cholu\hlp • inntn, J ohn
ftO\\i ind Tim Walton. Thr nrxt
m~1eh j\ tht' ro-'pon\Ol"rd Palm
COl \ l/Embr)"· k lddlt ltllCI ·
col1r1i111r Golf Tournammt 10 be
.
hfld M:11chl5· 11.
Si\ of 1ht' KVtn ERAU 1'8.m
n1tmbru•illplayin 1hr54-hok

'°

A•IJ'•!p.• .

mrnl automatlcatly quaJH, . 1br
m1 will wbmil thrb bcsc 11-bok
M:Orr from a )6-holc qualif)'in1
rrron.
Tht' Cil\ll tour playcn arr 1ram
vrtcrant St'ott CCHTaO, Jimmy
Finch and Dr~ ""'mtan. New 10
1hr 1ram this 11 .11~·rr h John

e....ns.

llw: unusual upca or thb
1hrcc-day Pl.Im C~t 1ourna·
mcnt I, 1h11 h will br pla)'rd on
tl-rir lhrt't' JOU C'OUnt'!'. Tbli wm
PfC'\t'nl t!JC 1rams
1n1in1
""'1 tOtftf«:i.bk on any onr
~-ouru and 1hou:d l """P thr trns!on hla}I •
Putidpatina in thr ERAU
1ourn1mrn1 arr Bry1n1 Collq:r,
Rhodr hland; Eckrrd Collqr,
Cbrwt.U'f, fla.: BradkyUnh·rr·
1ily, Proria, 111.: So. Connecticut
S111r Unlvrnily: Unl,,,rnlty or
Tampa: Whraton Co llrar.
Whn1on, Ill.; Flqlrr Collqf:.
St. Au1irnlnr, Fla.: and LakrC1·
t)" Commu11\1y Colkir. Lakr Ci1y, Fla.

rrom

1 Teny

Burns

Anyonr lntnotcJ in wa1chiq
fiut-rlau collqf: 1olf a1 iwcmlrr
Aorida counn air rncourqtd 10
makr lhtihot1 trip nor1h 10 Palm
Cont . Furthu dt1aih arr
availablr horn Co.ch Bryant.

ll2·556J, r\I. 1212. bn•-rrnl:)O
1nd I J;)0.1.m •• Monday 1hrou1h

Friday.

ERAU's Hoops vie at regional toumey
By M•rge McC.._l_
I --Recre1llon O.putmenl

SCllUIUl.E

U..W "''~MOlovh,.

Dkt Br)"lllnl announcrd the Kl«·
rion o r '111dm1 T" ' ' Bumi to
npi:ain 1hc Ftiddir )(!u:;.d Ian

IOUIM)' aitd a qualifyinr round

will be played at Pdkan Bay 10
ck(mninr 1hr nw 1hrer. The cop
!hfft from thr Pft'\'tou IOUfnl•

Embt)'· Mktdk'a Sd1kk Sup«
I/oops l 11m11n11ffll J
J bul.:d•
b~ll champ\ tta~m:l to thtCi1na
Ftraional Fe:s1 on Saturday,
hbruary I to rrprcscnl E·RAU
11nd 1n1 chdr ildlls, alona whh U
a1hn Flortda collq.t:S and unlnT·
,i1in.
Thr tram, ltd by captain Jrfr
Prtrnd01f, •;on 1hr opponuni1y
b)· drfouin1 11 Olhrt 1ums Jn t~
RkSdk sin1lr rlimln2tlon IOUrM)'
la1t wt't'k. Olhn 1'8.m mnnbc;~
wrr.:-: Scon Knrllcr, Stott
' 'Monror·· Mc.K « and ~rtt
Thomb,
Arirr thtck-ln, tulei

°"

rqulal~.

an":t 1 warm up, 1hc

\·klory, 1hry took to thr courl for
the :u1 1imr a,1im1 t1orid1 Col·
kar tTampal in 1 hlshly rom·
~llh·r bault. Do111·n 14-20 11
ty or Florida .;2.22 wilh hal!. 1hr 1ram '"amt back.
"Monroe" KOrin1 a pmr high Thomu' su·Ady rrt't' 1hrowin1 '
o r 6: Kncuu·, 1rt>oundin1
of 20 points.
Thr Univmhy or Cc-;,1111 lrrdlns Monror (II points) and
Aotlda, it Ille 2nd pmr, proved Pnrndorr (IJ points) 'hawed a
1obc:amlllhdo1ncon1rt1. Ar1rr tlr KOfr 11 1ht buurt mdina up
bim1 tied 111.11 11 lhr hair, UCF nt40-40, )(ndin1thr11lnt' in1oa
prrvaikd l2·ll. Monror and 11110-minulr ovcrl imr wilh
Kndkf had \2 and 10 polnu Florida Collt'IC flm·ai::n1 51..-6.
A.lthou1h 111·r dtdn't cornr l)U:
rc-spttlivdy Cor 11rea1 dlOr1l
Rrtumin1 rrom a Schkk 1pon· on 1op, we t1mr homr wlnntn.
sored all·)'Oll<an-at h'nch, 1ht Evnybody thorouahly t'njoycd
1c-11m raced
nrl~h bc r ln 1 1htrr,.rtvn, mad: MW frimd'
D.B.C.':. with tval Ulootln1 b)' and sho.,·cJ nC'C'\kn1 1pommaa ·
Ill, winnlflaJ0.21.
ship.
lnunnUmd1 followlna 1t.i:;,
tum 1ook 10 1M floor 10 bftin
Ille modirird doubk rliminadon
play br ouUhootlna thr Unl\·t'Hi·

FLY PHOENIX EA:ST
LOCATED AT DAYTONA BEACH AV/A TION COMPLEX
AT THE BASE OF THE TOWER

=--

~THING LEADS
TO ANOTHER

11

II

'iI 4

.1

i

r--------olsc-ouNrcC>uioN---------1
GOOD FOR ANY ONE OF THt FOLLOWING

An)' F.A.A. Written ........
1 Flight Hour(Cessna or Piper)

~~1~1~,~~~i;~

.. ... $3.00
............ $5.00

~:gg

Simulator:
·.............. .... :::::::::::::::
Flight Examiner Check Aide (any ratlng)S10.00
Seminole (Dual)
............. $10.00

l
I
I

:
I

I
~::!J~a~~1~:~~r~~1o~;a11 .............
.::::~~~:gg I
Aerobatic Lesson (Decothlon) .. .................... S5.00
I

Charter Flight Anywhere

.. 10%
1
Discount I
Any Accclcti.iled Ground School ..................... $10.00
Additional Ratings (MEL. CFI, ETC.) ................ $25.00 1
Airline Caree1Counseling .................................. FREE I

I

~~yh~~~~!7P:~~~~~~~·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :3~00 I
I

L~,~~t:_~!!!!.~c~~~~~~-~!!!!.r_E_!!!'!.9!!!~~4.:.~~J
SOLO PER HOUR

AIRCRAFT

Piper Tomahawk
............... $25.00
Cesana 150 ..................... ................................... S27.00
Ce11na 152 .............................................. ..........SJ0.00
cessna 172 & Warrior .... ............................. ...... S42.00
Piper Archer ...... ................................. ............... $47.00
Ce11na 172RG ... .
.................. S50.00

~:n~.::;kn(~~:i-6~~;·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~gg:gg

Navajo Chleltaln (Du~I Only) .............................. '270.00
Decathlon ...........................................S45.00

Bellanca

I

OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY
258-0703 or 255-0471

I

I
I

I'

1:

l·
I

--

8 - - - -- -·
lhe AVO\ Fcbtuaty 19, 1986

-COUNTY

!Fi.ASH

~ Leisure And Student Health
or• Mtaik:s outbnUT
S111l"la dnnonsnalf th.It 20

paccn1 or coUqe uudmu att at
rhlt for this hl1hly com·
munkabk, rira.I dl~K- You arc
unp101tttcd If:
-younc-vnhad1hedi~

By M1ureen Bt:dg.,~. R.N.
Hullh Services
!1'1 lh."1.I time ol )'tar asain
-SPRING BREAtc I\ ju\1 arnund
tht corntt! Sun, \urf .ind 1ianyin111o·i11 soon am act thou\llWh o r
ou1-of.st1tt collc.c lludtnl\ 10
Daytona Bnch. Will one of 1htm
brin1..-ith him1htr1hcr1mibili1y

·-you wnc Y11cdna1td wlch
in:"ti1a1cd (kilkd) viru\ prior 10
hnuary l, I ~.
)"•"" h'Crivcd live at•
1muated ' u ~ up 10 Cwo yon
follo•fa11helti1.cttvllCCinc.
- )·ou .nc Q;;rinatcd prior

to 11'1(' aac of one ynr.
An cutOrcak or Mcailcs ltu~
,.~, a1 F.S.U. nttcuita1rd maH
imrnuni1.a.tlon of 12.000 itucknli
II. (OU o f S2J0,000(noc 10 men-

don the low. lime due 10 quaran·
tine.)
1be complka1lon1 of Mca.lk'
are also K'Yn't · car lnfectk>n and

deafness,

pncumnnia,

mcq)hllith , and frtal abnor·
m.aJitks.
The appropri.11c vaccine. no•·
admlnl11ttcd. .:onftt\ lifMimt
immunhy in ovtt 95 PttCml of
iUKq>tlvlc indMdual\. If >~
think you arc in.ppropri11dy immunlttd, now b 1hc 1imt 10 do
wmt1 hin1 ..."<tu1 i1. S1op b)· or
a.II Htahh Xfvicn 1E.-.1tn\ion
1051) for infrrma1ion and
lllli,tatn. Wt wan1 )·o ur Spring
Break 10 bt hippy 100 htaht.y!

NOT:CES
Summer Graduates

GRADUA"f.ION NOTICES

STUDENTS ANTIC IPATION SUMMER '16
GRADUATION: Wr 1urani 1'111 )·ou fill ou1 your
Gra..lualk>n Application for 1t PRELIMINARY
GRADUATION EVALUATION. We will try to
procnt. .;os many ~ JIOS' ibk prior 10 1hc ..A().
YANCF.D REGISTRATION.. for Summtt 16.
0

SGA Election

FINAL NOTICE: APRIL GRADUAT ION: FU
DAY, FEBRUARY 21, l91611o·i11bt1hc ll\I day 1u
apply fOf April 1986 1r1du11ion. 't'o u arc requ ired
10 compktc 1 1r1dua1lon applic.don in 1h~
Rcsimatlon and ltcwrd\ OffK't' if ) "Ou antki~1r
cktrtt complt1k>n ai 1ht md of the Sprinr
trim~tt. Plt&K bt advised lhll NO DIPLA.MA
•ill bt ordtrtd if 1hil applicll1ion form 1, not pm
coied by 1ht Rqlm1don ind Rcwrd\ OfrM:C.

The 1916-17dcctiom 10 1hc S1udcn1 Ct0\·ttnmt111
Auodatk>n pcnilion1 of r1oidcn1I \"kc·Prn!c!tnt,

April Graduation

Chdr J ui:~. and 1m Rcprntfa1h·n will ~hddon
Much 20, 19..:6.

Pt1itlorJ for Ihde JIC"iliunt will bt acttpltd Ur.tit

Applica1ion1 11c bdna IC'C\"'Pltd inthc Rcsima·

February :s. 1916. For more inrormatlo:i contact tion and Record• Offi« (Of tho\C 1tudm11 an·
1hc SOA orrltt' In 1hc U:-ii,·cnlly Cmttt
1irlpalin1 dear« compktion 11 1ht r.nd or the SPR·
ING trimc:s1'1'. Stuckn" arc rcquh td 10 fill OUI
G1adua1k>n Application! and the Alumni Auocia·

lion form1 no liter than FrKlay, Feb. 21, 1916.

Crea~#o~s ~ntrles ~u~

=~ttt~ ,h:v!::!,ii,n~~rm°t~Pn~~~-: ~

The Sprins 86 cd11ic:1 of Cmmo u ucnry 1ht Rfliura1lon and Records Office.
Mlpzjnc ii schtdukd for p\lblicllti....•1 in Ille
Mlldl. The ckadlint' for eruria has btC'n K1 for Fri·
day. Much 7.

CIWltlons provides Embo'·RldcUc i1udm11 1ht
chana: to kt k!oM' thdr crali\"C Inhibition• in tht

form ofponns, \"try IJl<'ft Norin, pho1op1phsand
artwork. If you would 11..c 10 contribu1c, submit
Yot1rm1ry(orcr.1rin)h1 J ackklla-•, OffkeA·1lO
hd'orc Mareh l.
,-

FREE MEMBERSHIP
TAPES 2!!!l $1.99
3 FOR $5.00

Trade 2 used CO'!.!
tor 1 new CD
of $13.95 value.

Check Out Di.Jr
Low Prices

Mon.·&1. 10.9 • Sunday 12-5

. Foxboro Plaza • 1339 Beville Rd·.
Oaytona Bcti., FL 32019 (904) 788·8009
Comer ot 8evlllt & Clyde MorrlJ Next to Loul•'• Ptua

Used co·s S9.95
OUR LOW
PRICE

Manulac1unm.
Sugges1ed R&tail

COMPLETE RECORD & TAP~ STORE

VCR's Only $7.50

Summer '86 Grad's
Wt: i\lllftt 1h11 you fill out yourGradua1lon A~
f)lit11km for 1 PREl.IMINARY CRAfJUATION
£ VALUATIO N. We will tf)' 10 proccn u rMny u
poulbk prior to 1hc 'A.DVANCEO REGISTKA110N' for SUMMER 'N.

138 Volusia Ave.
'h Block We~ I ol B~t.ch Stree1
Downt.own Daytona Beach
HOURS
Monday·Sa1urday Q AM·6 PM
Sunday Noon-5:30 PM

-------

~~' -j' ~
aLA.NK TAPES

;g: ~::o:;;;n~~e:l~~~!!acil SC.9S
TOK SA 60 M in.-

$1.95 each

~=:::: ~~~1~ ~~~'.~--J:S95 each

· ·-

f

'

~ ,.~·'<• i.acca.1..,

•

•

Joe Ruttman (26) hit tne wall In turn four trying to avoid Noll Bo'1nett (12) who cut a tire and crashed. Speed.(751 Br.kcr,(88) and Wallace (27) managed to avoid serious damage.

Wife plays role in win
BodinC'"s crew chier.

By Dick l:lrlnstor
Associated Pross

BO<linc. who said rhr form11i,•e
or flu e>rttr fortt"d long

) 'C3f>

K.:Uhy 8c;1inC' IC':tnC'd into lhr
car and rmbr•rcd her hu•bllnd,
Groff. for the bruer part of a
minu1C'. ihruing con\id<t:tbly
more 1h•n lhr lhrill or winning
the v.·orl:t•s mmt important s1ock
Cit .. :l:'.

.. h wa.sn·, thC' ~·orld· ~ Iona :s1
kiss." llodine '3id in • ·' f'l•ining
'hr scene" in Vicwry tant follow·
Ing S und•y'> D•)'ton• ,00.
"l\•lh)' and I ""• rrr•rring all

Kathy Bodine

lhC' hurd 11mn."
'"Wt WC'f<' luck)• I<'

race."

aid Ciary

wi

1hC'
ch.on.

and painful scparalion.s from his

wife nnd 1wo children, wa.

I

ncitjlC'r apologlzina nor alo:uina
o,·cr a \·k,NY buih largC'I}' on oil·

!

1rilion.

·II

8odi11e, \\ho tA·on :. l<'COrd

Sl92,71l from • rrrord SIA
million purSC', was happy 10 h;s\·c
tAtathC'rC'd thr ••rough finandal
limo." Hut 1ht support of hi:t.

wire. he ~id, "'D~ nlwt1)'S ~·h11
ktp1 him going.
Th~I wns li1erolly the uuth
Sunday. btc:ausc: she ""'DJ working
iii hb rhs rigt.uin1 the team •:1. gas
milrasc.

... . . .,,.. i.., Gor;r.O(lll'I Ct•

The Goodyear blimp Ent~rprlse kepi a close eye on cara both on and off tho speedwav

.
j

Ricky Rudd's pit crow shoo1s tMH Ford Thunderbird out aller a quick tucl and tire change.

••llOftJll'Oto--.eo.... C.

Parking space was al a premium al the airport. Runway 34 being used as an Impromptu ramp.

•••

• '

1•...-· l•la\

Feor~-V.'{

19. 1986
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Bodine wins Da·ytona 500
Favorites Elliott, Earnhardt stopped by accidents
and fuel woes, finish well back in decimated field
By Brian Nicklas
Avk>n Start Reponer
Thr T•·rnty-Ei1h1h Annua l
runnin1 or •hr Oaytonll SOO wai
unt o f 1ht ml>!I acc:idrn1-fillcd
major r1c:n a t Daytona In r«"C'nt
)"tan. Thc:acdd«malio rnullcd
in lht ratt mdin1 ..-i1h o ne o f 1hc:
)10.. n1 :l•'~lt spcc:d1 :11 l.t8. I:?.&
milopc:rho ur.
Thc:rt•••ntc:i1h1 nution na1•
for "6 n f 1hr 200 bl)!., ..-hich 1ool
1h1tt houn and 22.5 minutn 10
compint.
A I tad mllr1in of I I .:?6 ~ond.•
,.-ai htld by ,..innc:r Groff Bodine:
,..hC'n ht 1ook the: d~:kc:rnl naa.
td1in1 OUI Tc:rr)' Labonlc:.
Bodine:, In 1~ lt••i Garrt11
C htvrolc:t, took a ..-hoppfn1
it92,7U for fin l•hi111 fil\1. II
,... , 1hr Chnnun1, NY muh·c:'i
tmth Daytona SOO.
On l y
Bodi ne: ' ,
four1h
NASCAR win, 1ht,.·innn"Hirclt
,..,, n1o rt familiar 10 crt'A· rhld
Ciary Nclwn who 1arnC'rC"d hi•
IStt- WinHon C up •·in ory.
The: final 1lm ymon1C'lu i of1 hr
rnct apprarnl 10 be: hrad<d 10
Dalt Eunhllrdt, bu1 in lhC' n1ct
for futl tt0nomr ai ,..,II a• thr
racr for lht
Earnha1d1 10~1.
Ourin1 lap IS9, Bodine: madr a
quick pil for riro and Ill' and
wu follo,.·cd by Earnhardt ,.·ho
madr a )imilar ilop on lap 160.
On lap 197, Earnh1rd1 oncc •1ain
m1dr a 1a• •lop bul i urfrrnl a
nuc:I farr ... hrn the: mo1or blt'A'

na,,

up durins an C1hcr rei.1ar1 . E1rnhardt had tOM'lllt ( C>f I.Ith.
ThC" 1.tCo nd p lacr fin i\hC'r Ja id
tht1a, slof"\l!illn'1 hur1 him, hu1
rcm:arLC'd •· \\'hrrt I IO\l l k. ad\'a n1agt 111a\ b)' bl'ing ,o.1.1 ch1111
lhtmd 0 (1ht fit'ld o n 1hC" Ii I
rnt:an anJ h:l\·ing 1u "'or L

lhro ugh .tll !hat traHk IO mun•
up 111·ht rt I d id. " l.abontl'' , l'iC'dmont Ohhmnbilr tnm pk krd up
S!Ol ,2.W for pla..-in1 in l ht
kadoff NASCA K ('H'm for IY116.

In a ra,"<' "'ht.'ft .:n1iMand
' "'l'l'C'n\ toO"' OC"\:llC'U\Ullll)' l h C'

.:u1rrit in

l.~ing lhC'hig n:imc:i.

OUI o i tht !OJI trn, 111rN:h d:aimtd n;iim~ lil..c l'ct l )', V;u brou1h

a nd &nneu .
Pruy, v.ho rt 1u1ntd to l'nl )'
Emnpri~' 11.-ith hi' STP P o n1ia.:.
11111l t .\ricc'tC'd 1o bC"abi; f111no1 i11
Sunda)''\ tact . Out Pctl )' " Olt a
1irt o u1. andimru1cd1hr .. allin
tuin t,.·o. Good~·rar rngu ..~n
bc:/h·r th~• ,.hrn l'ttt )' ' nub .)('(!
!hr fouflh lu rn wall rarlic:r, hr
might o f up"'1 1t-~ r;llr') )U\pnl·
ilon, kadinJ • ni' aocidcn1.
Pruy'• :a~·ddrm J..' d tu a •·iii1 10
Halifa:o. Ho\pillll for 1hr H1nan
rattr , ,.·hrrchr .. ;H 1rra1C"dfor:a
k'J)arattd ihoulJc:t.
Ndl lkmnru ( UI a lire o n the
fourth ! urn " flap 100 and \pun,
and 1hc: cn\uing mdc:-c 1'3d 1u
~wral Clllt\ tc:tiring ftom 1hr
race. The: mi\hap con1ribuu·d 10
oihc:raC\"idtnl' IU'"tll,,.ith tolli·
sion• on pi1 rnw 1lmo•1 ~ .lm
monplacc:.

Bon nC't1'i 1urn for thC' ..·one:
ltd IO orhn qukk pik UP' 11.
dri.,rnhradcd forck arua..:•13
1o·o id 8onnt11'• ' pinnin1 ChC'l·y.
Ori,..rn Huddy Bater ind Cak
Y:ubrough am d iµptd by olhC'n
during 1hC' rrC'C· for-all.1ndlfany
G:i n1 cu1 z t•rc: a•·oidina drbri\ .
Othtt) Ji:it • ommy Ellh ~ot
.·:rn1h1. bu1 mln11C'd1ofini\hlhr
ratt. Said El:ii , "There ain't 1
1hin1 on thC'tllrlhlll llin'1ban1rd
t1p. "
l.irn )·r ;u'i .. 1nnn, Bill Elliott.
..-a• ~mackcd during 1ht 8onnt11
incident and m:aJr ~"·nal 11i1
~IOfJ' lo r~ir d:oma1r. Ourin1
one of 1hnc- 1.torx. Elliou 101
lt.:i•H·d b) Jim Sautrr' • Okh :i•
1hc:)' t ~ii:d to nt101i:i1t throu1h
lhC' c-•·<'r· popul1t pi1 10,.·. A•,
£ 111011'• T · bird lou ii ' '
.arrod)"fll mic lin~.
hopn of
bu·akin1 into the: lop trn fadtd.
A«ldC',U ,.·nr not 1ht only
cau'>C'of1utri1ion 11 thcS00. 1rldi·
1ion1t cau"" iM·ofrC'd many likr
Da•·r MardJ, ,.ho rtr0flcd 1ha1
hii protot)l'ltmotor ' ' tuo..·cd up...
Thrric:td ..·ti noci«ably~mlllln
a1 1hC'rndu only t.,.·rn1yoftht42
uanniwc:rc:runnin1a1thc:finiih .
When ii ..-u • II O\'tt, 1he Ont
nol i.."lllblc: ran ..b thll1 NASCAR'i
rukC'han11c-10 makC' 1hrca1' morr
romprtiti•·c Knn\ 10 ~ ,.·orkin1,
11.1 110 Ford) ,.·rrr in 1he 1op ltn.
W11h 1hr lloptd rra.r ,.·indo•·i. on
all or :ht c:ars, 1he Uaht or 1rain, or
cat) d111.flin111ound 1he banhor
D;.1)·1ona may bc: ln1hrp;ut.

h••

Genii Bodine, wil'lner o l !he 281h Oay1o na 500. took n c mu O\'!I S\92.000 dollars 101 hls e t Iott.

.1..• 1
I • ' l n Hll l l Ll" I
Ourin11 lafl Ufl, llOOmt n:lldt ll
i.iukk l\il for 1irc, :rnd IF•• am!

..-., follmronl h y l:.a rnhard r .,.ho

mal.lc a •imilar •tor o n lap ltiO.
On br 1\17, Earnhardt on,'l' l'J:ain
1n11dc: 11 11:.• •IOI' but •ufrrrnl 11

,·rud fatr " hen lhc: mo1or hk"

:md thc •·n•umi: nidcr k a d ru
..c• cr:il 1;:;11\ 1t11un11 h o m rhr
r.1cc:. lhr nm h:ir ~muributcd ro
otlhl ;i,·,:1dc-111 • :i.
. \\dl. .. it h ;:ulh·
~ion• on rih " ''" alrn"'' ct1m·

11t11i.. .1t> c l.1l .. ,._, mat , ,...., /
.,
1ulrchant:t to 1.1akC' lhC' ..-.ar• mok
cumf)('l ililr •«IT\\ lo hC',.orl f",1.
a• no f nrd• '" t it 1111hc tor tr n .
Wi1h 1hr •IQpt\I rrar ,.indn.,.·, on
all ofth< •'lll\, lhc: iightof train\of
..-an J r:11t1ng :u ound t hr oanh o f

nmnt•la.r.

l>ay111n:.ma)' ht ln1hr r:i•1.

ru'~~~~ :~;~r:}r\~~7~/ ;'"";d":I'~,~~

Geoll S oOino. wmne1 o t th<' 28111 Daytona 500. l ook nome o vor $ 192,0<Xl oonars 10 1 t'l•S e tlon

J oe Rull man t261 h 1.! U'IO wall m turn 1o ur llV• , 0 IO 3 v!')+d N e•• B onnell 11 21 who c u • a 11re an<I c 1ast1.,C SpccJ ;J!J1 U,io• r rllR 1•

1

•' 1.111..cf' ari managed 10 avo•ct senou!I c<amase

Wife plays role in win
l\,>Jmc·, ,·1c.,, .. hi.·1
lt.1J10\',,.lh••:UJlhc:l1,,lllJll\C

Dy Dick B11 nsrnr
Assoc1a1.:d ;°'res~
K.. t h) 1\,11,lm•· l.-.111<"•1 1111" th.••11 ~nd .-mt>r.1..·J I•<'• hu•h.llhl.
l ol'"lf. hu 1tn· t>t.·11<"1 t' UI ot .1
lllllllllf .

•h .lllU>'

•• •ll •IJN:ot>I \

rm.10: 1h,m t lw lhnll ••I .. u111m1•
1h.- .. 1•1IJ ",nu,.1 m 1ro•r1.1111.1111, l

H",U • l>t hi• , Jl\~I 1<11.:\'•I l"llJI
.111d1>.11111u l · •·r:u .111t>n• 1r1"11h11

'"'""

.mJ

, ,.,,

, •11ld1.·11.

"'.I•

n•·ul ..·r "I' '••flllll)C m•r t'l".tllllf

""•r .1 "''"'>loUIU

l.iljtd} "n

.It •

111\hll:

l1t..J1.... .. , ... '""" ,\ ........ ll
) l'l:.H ~

.·a1r.1.c:
.. 11 ""' "'' th•· ..... .. 1-. 1..11~···1
l111,'" U; >Jom· •.i·d Ill <'\f>l.11111111'

1111111..11

tho:-.<'n•· 1: \ 1i.•n l .111ct1•lt""

11111.-• '

111•1.1 .1 r.-..,•rJ SI 4

r •-"o:·

,.a, h:irr•

1p h.o• c

.,.,·,11 h.-r.-.! 1hc .. murh fin,111.1.11

1hc 'ur1•,.r1
uJ . ...., .1h•.1)

11111

"'tu•

~ '.~ a1 ~· :~~ ' ; ' .....: ;J,:1(1:1:1 ~10;1~;I

,.,, -:, h.,.hat
l cpl him ~··mic
l h.11 " :" l11c1:1ll) lhc: 111111.

" \~'" ""'" lu. l _. h• ""' 1ho:
.:uJ
i"-d•un.

mhl\[lll•fi1turt..icthc:lcJm"'a'
1111kagC'

Kal tiy Bodine

'•mJ... . t>t., :1uw1l"· ":.' " '"l111r
1 ,1.. .- .··

Ric ky R..1dC: s p•I C•l'v. •riv h trw" Ford Tt1unch.:1tmu ou1 atw1 a Qu•ci.. lu~I and 1Ul' c hange
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Trucks were a prime inl1etd v1ew 1n g spol to r lh ~ 24 Hours

(ff.

Ctul s Econo mack1 i 11terv1e w s A.J Foy• prior to the 24 Hours

~
A ml!i. o l G T and G TU c a•s o;pood through an m l cld turn m Hie f'Ml 1 hou•'> o l th(' Sunban i..· 24

Th1t ·ouuaw· M arda A ryo o t Aub•nolM umm erylSc h no 1der. w mnar o l tno t:am o l Light!' c ias ::i

.

'

Ttu s Corvette spun m 1t10 crucano 1'lter b 1o wm" 3n cnp111e

IL--

The Grnble/ K n o w lc51H cm11(. ) Cor•('lt(' SPl'cl 1t11ou g h t he
m ghl. b ul d rr:i1>-0d out OI l ht' 1act• m ltl (' (',HI\ •norr1mg h ou1 s

- -----

A.J. Fo yl (8) and Al Holbert <IUO• !I ou1 m their Porsch e 962's duim g the c a1ty stages o l 1he Sunbani.. 1.s Houis 01 o.1yt •.m.i
..i..._ _ . - -

~ ........___:_ ,_

--

--·~--

.A otOflOllOIO "r ~•~

The 'Oullew' Mezda Argo of Rubino/Mummery/Schnelder, winner of the Camel Lights class.

,.

.. ,,...,.""'°'° ., "'• •StiH'"°""°""

This Corvelle spun In the chicane alter blowlno an engine.

Al Holbert, Derck Boll . and Al Unser. Jr. collec• their medall ions lor wlnnn1ng the 24 Hoius.

.
;

., ..,, -. ·

.
._ ,

A.J . Foyt (8) end Al Holbert duet II out i n the ir Porsche 962's during the early stages of the Sun bank 24 Hours ol Day:ona
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Earnhardt blasts
to 'Clash' cash
f'CnC'd .. hC"11(jmf1 lkldint' in 1hC'
I <">I G:mcu ChC'•U•lt1 IOOk 1imt

By B ria11 Nicklas

Avlon S1all Rcporttr

UUI 1o • I'll\ hl\.-:U ••Th C'fl'I ju\l

Wiih 11 .un.r:ua11HI) "nall
field. 1tw- Ei,h1h \ n nui•l nu..·h
Ch\h r:m frhr u:a1• '• " llh lh<'
W1n\lon ( 'u:i ""lnll<'•• ,,, .

1 1,1~'

l!1gh1 of

N ASCAM'• 1111,•t
'1riH'I' ...omp~tc m 1h1' " IJ:.i,h lu1
c:nh" 1h:11 1h" )r~1 ra1J .. m nC"I
l>ak [:-m~:m:1 !7~,11.xJ
Wuh onl) :00 l:.ir• 1<1 .wnrk1r
bc'l urt 1"c> c!,,1l·ud lb,, 1hr
Cl:"h to.l~ J'''' I ~ ,1mutC'' and IY

.1url) hu taroh:uLlr. Afltr 1h11,

I could do ... ::.. hang on
t'l-.:au•i: )•lU .an o nl) do Ml
mu.:h ••

~II

I h~ • l'l 'IUUI hA •

pl:an bc:I •

,.,.,. 1" ... thml :am.J lourth iu rn\,
'"htn1t1 • .:a1 i;.,1k.o.c. 1...•\.a li1·

'>«Ol•d•. II .. lt'\'OI J 111..i .. hrnr

tk :m u ndc1nta1h and •t:m«l 10
•ri•n l ht\-:!11 hudrJtJo,.11on10
lhC" .. prnn ""'' '"«nlhrtrad and
thC'111r~IJ.1hcn•runri..cl urithc

a•-<"•air •%1'-"C'tl .,f l'i'

11ao;l10 1u•lnm•tht"':all.

;.n

nuk•

J'(fllOll• .

NASCA.R's tas1est d rivers sweep around 1urn 1011· at lhe slart or lhe 1986 e usch crash February CJ

,..,, lt1'0\(' I lflC'd IU '2 c it and

Th:-J11•r1• •tanm1• l11u·11J'l "a•
._.hO\l;'n f:JnJuml) at abr uud1Ja ,•
ThunJ.a) ltH'rmni: Ihl' ur.kr
~lt\'.•C'd v.:n lhri ) t.im1 . -.:r1I
tton.tl'I . Kmt) Walla(l', IJJk
;;;i1nh:uJ1 . lhrr<'ll W :al1 11r.
' ':\11Uion l)oll.u 1\111" I t\11•11.
(i.,u ff HoJ1 rr JuJ I r r 1•
I at'loml'.
rnc b;1 1h11ll {Of •hr n.-r l111r ·

Alltiou/h lla:r) <•ant hdJ rhe
polt f"("lllr•n St1I llonnctt
qu1, l.h ,, ..i-t>N thC' k;iu am1 held
h>r • I\ tarn l :unh.:udr "''"lltd

cht h•r •f"(•t IH•m lkmnC"u . and
.. m. hm • otctd
1m,·••ll•C'lll"'t'l lhll l· lhonm1 he
l •"''' l liumkrl!irJ ··r '"l•n'1

''·"('!.! ahc:id 10

•urr 1ha 1 11111 "ii• •ho'"'"' all hr
ha.t JUJ .. 11111 1-t , o u!J do. I J 1d

l"l' •1'111(' lhuurh• 011 lt111n11 tum
11.1•1 .rn.t lht'n m:a~1111 :a l:nt lap
mo>r. l>u1 I q111 ...ll} dt',:tdC'd noc
h t J11

Chae.··

I llu•U \C."'t'r: ...J It• 1-c lhl' orll' 10
'""') u•rr, a• ~·• hr•~ •oicC'd con·

«r1u "'"'

•hr

lla" •on• illr.

<•r0 1i:1a n:iu•r a• ...:11. llaffy
( ian1 •latrd 1lm " l: lliou v.a,
rcall) nunmg uri lhl'lt r1tt1)'
•truni; I fii:urn.lhl'"l'Uld bc'and

:111tUht 1 fr" R\\•ll'l.lf":lndht
.. uulJ'•t "'"" 11."
Tht' final fln1\h, m order; Ea r·
nh:uJ1. l-lho11 , lklnnn1 , llod inc ,
l ahon1 r , W:illa.-c:. G ;ant and
Wa.lntp .

h :unh:mh ...ullt'\'.ltd 575,<":0
for 1hl' "ill, U O.OC.'Ofor 1:\l' ac·
tua1 "'m :rnJ i~S .000 in bonu1,.1~
ft•I k;iding lap>,

a nothl'r fl"' m11rr 111• afld he
wou\J',·cv.·o n it."
Tilt final nnl,h, in : rdn; Eat·
nh1rd1 , ElliOl1, Ronnc11, Boclhw,

l..1bon1t, Wallatt,

Gani and

W1luip.
Earnh11d1 roll«trd
for lht vdn, $50,000 for 1ht ac1u1\ v.fo and 125,000 in bonu~

sn.ooo

... -

o.r- ~-

Geofl Bodine spins oul In lurn rour during the Bu crfClash, he came back to fini sh In tourth.

-

Dale Earnhardt Is congratulP:ttd alter winning the Clash
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The back oi the pack found ·drafting· io bo the tasu1s1 way around Ille speedway In lhe IROC.
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Dale Earnhardt ta cong,.tulated afler winning lhll Clash.
--~.--"f' n

1
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lil(:Cett"T

The Al Unsers. ($r. lefl. Jr. rl gh11 discuss racr strategy pr ~o r to the start ot the "86 IROC premier.

:::1eac

. ...... cm..

•

· -

nu bP.ck ot the pack found 'draft ing· to be the las test way around the speedway In the IROC .

.. _ "

Al Unser, Sr. celebrated his third IROC win with a·lovlng cup.

ttt•-ff>< •

Bobby Rahal h•i<os o long
walk down pit road alter
crashing his IROC Cama10.

"°"°""'*'° .. """""kt'AI IJn~er, Jr lound the wall a tittle unlorg lvl ng when he lost control ol his Camaro In turn four.

Adcox sweeps ARCA 200
Winner avoids numerous wrecks to claim race title
Assocllled Press

Gra111 Adco•. drhin11 a nC"A
CJK,.,olC1 Mo nie: Carlo, ,.·on 1ht

craih·m1rrtd Automobik R:11cing
Club or Amrrk:a 200 late: mudtl
~•od: car ract" Sund;iiy at IJa)·tonu
lntnnational Ma~"°"" I)\
Rand)' Bair.tr, lht )·oungn
brothtr of NASCA k ' 1uc lt. (',U
\lllr h udd)' 8 11.,t r. "'a• mjurnl m
a ltrrifyi n 11 CI J•t. 1n 1hr
b:ichUC1th on lht rin:al htp I)! ll1t
:00.mik '"~IM.ktr, 27, from Ch:'tllouc,
N.C .• 101 off on 1ht inftdd I""'
a' ht camt off 1hc )C'\.' Ond tum.
Hi' 19lUOld\mob1kCu1l:a" 1hcn
d u1 ln10 thc -.or1 111a" snd btJ:an
flippina and b:and·1ollin11. fin:al·
I)' cominp; w rc•I urnii:h1 on th<"
arau.
II 100\: 1hc mid. \llfct> ere"'
nu rl>' " minut\... 10 p1y ll:akcr
h om 1ht "'rc; h i.;t. l"ht)' c•<"n·

bxl. lht roor .. ith a t)l )-1n1 m ot.
Tht youns d r! •·tr ..·.u
u :in\!'(.lllC'd io nnrby llalif:n
(i('n('ral 110,pi111. "'htrt h: ...a,
admiutd "'i1h a roncu•..on. lh.. a, l ..~ 11\'C'tni,hl fo- ob-n•·a ·
1inn :ind ..:omplair td o f kt,.C',
t•1t l. rain•. llo•pi111I •ffit bl•
~hi ht ..-:a• in •lab:r com111io11.
1 ht 8().Jap nm\ Oil IJ.l)IOn:a'•
2. ~·mik 111-oval a"1uall)' \oil.\
u:u.k r a c;iuuon nail 10htn
H:alt.tr'• ;m;n.!C'nt 01.'\:U1tJ. A •PIO
b)' lfo .. :ard Mo~ m tht fourth
nun brought <•u• 1hc -c.-cn1h
)'cllo"' m 1hc da)·. and 1h:11·, 1hc
Vil!)' the ta<:c ftni, htd.
Ad_.m aHragN 130.1·0 mph
:H hc 1\un 1hc l'crn1a1" S11rcr
Car Sc11t • \Ul.On·of'l'ntr. lk h:d
tht l:a.,t ~} l~ r...
l'olc· 1•o1nner k :alph Jon~ ""'1
~ond 111 :a Furd Thundt1b11d,
fullo"'f."tl b>' dtfcndinr; o,tric;
ch:amp1on Ltt Ra)·mond, Da1•:d

inne...,· Mon1cCarlo,,
RoM". in a new Pon1iac Grand
l'ri.\ 2 2. held on
' isth .
Thcrc ..,·trc K\Trll muhi-a.r
o a1hei.in1htr:ictand 1wo l>lhet
inju1jc,. rct10rltd.

ror

r

!>tl\r Roper , a 1hrcNimc U.S.
Auto Cl•1b ~mock cu c'1.1mpion.
....-a~ ,ulonlllcd to H11ifu "'"llh
1h1C'Cc1adedribi.anda 1111ooiire
"""t.IURU 10 hi\ ri1t-.1 kntt, ~hi:C'
Uillic lla11·cy ...,.11 untcd for 1
\ mlllll c•• on hi\ chin and rda\ol.
Dl'fcndi ng race champion
Glcnn Sea" "'°aped injur)' but
knocktd out of lht raet in
1hc u 1mt 1cridcn1 thal t'lOk ou1
Hant)' and Roptt' on .lk: fifth
lap or 1ht r11ct".
Theft ..-tic ti,ht !tad chanan
""Ii)
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Feb. 27 & 28
In the U.C.
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Gran! Adcox's crew made a lasl t ire change and refueling 10 help tum 10 lirsl in t ne ARCA 200
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SPACE TECHNOLOGY

11

Rocketdyne tests space-bound engines
California company's history ranges from moon rock&l s to stratejliC defense research
By Pete Met11n
Avlon Staff Repotter

and Scra1t:Pc Ddenw lnilllllvc
1501) 1cchnolos;ic:s.

hblory of

ICMf&l\ftl l.S million pouncb of
thf\IU. With a d ustn or ti«
ene:ina, thc:F-l 's ~c: •bktoliR
tht6.SmillionpoundStaurnSon
1ht finl kl of ill Journey 10 the

and AdH . Rod t'1dynt malnn
abo powncd •lht Saturn fami' '/
of boCKlm that c:anWd """"" to
tht moon, lncludinJ the mOi'.i
pownful t'fl&inc n'ft built i n 1hc
U.S. - tht F-1.

moon.
The company currently buildt
en1inn for1hc:A1W , SpKt:Shul·
tit Orbitn, and tht Pncd :«Ptt
(MX) miulk ro.Hth 11.,c. Abo
unda f.kv~k>'ll.lttll aic pcopul·
)Ion •)'1IC11U: '-.f the l')rbilcl
Tra1uftt Ycnidc (OTY) and

Rocteed)'nc''

LOS ANGELES, Calir.
Rockcld)'nt, a dlwl1lon of
Ro d :wcll
l a ternatloul,
domlnalcs lhc western end or •he
San Fctnando Valley, • sqjOf
ttnln or attO!opa('t lnduttr)'.
The 1hirt)'·yeat-otd company
bul~d1 a nd dotlop1 1pace

klna

Jlfodudq ensinn for ~
boo11cn i ncludes Navaho,
Rcduone, Jupilet, TltOf/ Ddta,

The f · I

tflllM'I, l l)IC't' powtT lfllenll,

Shullk.dcriv«I buo!.lrn.
The: OTV will be u.ed in i.pat"C
10 hi.ul Ytdlitn 10 a nd Crom

variu:n orbit\ for ~crvlcln1.
Roch 1d yne'' ch1llrn1c in
bulidinJ lhe OTV h 10 cor.1UUCI
a1t n11inc for a \·chkk th.al will
be tn nflbk and bucd on t~
manned ~Ill« \111kln

Rockcld)·nc m1nuf1c1uro
m1il\C'\ and componena 11 io
cnorn1ou1 Canot• P:.rlr. produc·
liM f;irihh~\ in California. S111i<
1 ~1 lirinp of it\ \ 11iou1 m1inn
11cconductcd a1 1ht nearby Fic:d
Laboratory in 1hc San11 Su\Ool\I
Mounta1n1..
The Fickl Lab take\ up 2,6)~
anrt and includes nJmtrou~ IC\t
~land\, a Luer facility, and 1he
Er.nsr T<el1nolasr En; inmln1
Ccn1tt lETECI.
Currently umkr1oin11nt1 at
ETEC h 1he Sol:ir Dy111mic Di\h,
1 propo«d po~·cr ~)·11cm for
NASA'1 \PICC \I.Ilion 10 be laun·
chcd in 1 ~ 1m ·,. TM d\\h
focui.n the intcn\C' heat or lhc
IUD on a nuid 'Ah\ch l"I furn h«;U
up 10 run a turbine a nd 5cnerate
el« iricif)'·
employ'
Rockci dy ne
1hou\lnd1 of C!COPk in m:inr
di,·crK fields, so !here are
numerous oppou uniliu for
1radua1e and undcrtraduatc
~1 udcnu of Embr)·· RkMk 10 find
dellvery to KSC. II was t cheduled to power lhe ...,·ork .,.,·ith the rompany.
ofblter Atl•ntlt on Ila next mlaslon.

wn c•pablc of

0

ShuUI• M•ln Engine 2108 It s hown hero
undergoing c heckout procedures prior 10

·--...

--

Space Stiutlle main engines roar 10 me on thls.C.1ii;~1:i°e';°i
stand orevlously used to 1os1 S.t urn engines.

Roclr.c1dyne nttd\ mcclu.ni<al da11 procn,in1. and bu\inn\
cn1inc-c:I\ 10 ~onduct \UC'\\ and mz.na1crntn1.
~uuctural anll)'ii\. The\< pcrw n·
Tn1in1 cn1lnc \)'\lt m\ rcqulrn
m l 1ho §tudy c11Jinc dyn1mio, 1tthnici1M 10
.,.,·hh In·
rombultion. hn: W!11,ftf, and "rumen1a1ion, pcoctdurn. i nd
IK'A' on11cri1ls.
du111therin1.
The con>p;;,ny 1ho hire-. cl«·
The company alw r11';!:";'1 1
1ric1tl cntinttr1. and acrlllhcr·
•'lri<'ty of manuf;...-iurln1, quality
mo1l) nlmki\U.
k 1Xkc1d) nt cur.1pu1er f'ro- conu ol. purch ui n&. 11nd
1rammcl\ .,.,.,>rk ,..ith \)"\tern,, mana1crial penonnel.

"''°'It;

0

0

Atlantic weather systems studied from meteorological aircraft
int: lo find out In thl• pro}«t b If Loclr:httd l\.u no....·n all onr rhe
Q'doncS 1h11 form over water uc .,.,·orld foe the center, 1akln1 part
Alrpon roe the puc month.
In v11iou' wca1hn upcrimcnt1.
When they 10 home in another dlffcmit from ones that form
Al fint, there ....as littk 10
mon1h, the Kkntbu hope 10 own land," said Kmy Em- mta$Uft Tun.day. The "orn1
harn • beun unOmtandlna of mian~I. • mtteoroloaist fOf lhc wun't where it wai. suppoicd 10
winier 1torms 1hal dtrtlop off M'1n achuse1u Institute o r be. Sricndm wne lookin1 for 1
Nonh Catolina and move up 1he Ttchr.olosy.
Emmanuel 11ld 1hc four- low ptmure ~ystem• ...,·hich 1hc)'
coast 10 bluet the Nonhcbt.
pro peller-d riven bd~·td WU ofC Cape Haller&~.
GALE ldtntlsu arc usins cnsl nc,
'They said the pla.ne should i!'.I·
balloons, a network of ponablc Lockheed new at wartou~ ltvtb rerCTPI it s.omcwhnc cai.1 of Nor·
arouftd saailons, • llri"I or off· durin1 • OiJh1 lall Tvaday, but folk, Ya.
sbote btlo)'S and evtn • coupk of ,mtt.Uy slAY •I about SOD fttt.
The Electra found dtn\C cloud'
f orthcpa.$11l )'t&fs, thc planc
research ships to act 1hrir n m
and m a1k wiudJ thal rattled tM
&t9ikd looll 11 that Haunu has bdons td 10 1hc N11ional eMlil ....... Oftboetd,but M
c.111"flor·A1...,..mc ~
Mt of ._..,, Colo, TIM •on-Clllder. hlllltehedfOflWO

baKd a l the Raki&h·Dufham

Aa.acleted PreH
Hcav)' u1ow a roundcd
alfJ)lanc5 1hrOUJhoul chc Nor·
thcatt lul wed;, bul St¥en
mcttorolC)lisn WOfklna OUI of •
naUn ac 1ht lt&ldah· Dutham
Airport Or:w a Lockhttd Ekctn
u111il they found the cause or the

houn. nyin1 in t:uuer ny rwiunn
up1hccout.
John Gya\.um. a mtteorolotiu
....·11h the Uni\·ei ·ilY of llllnoi\.
\tullicd 1hc displ •Y on hi\ com·
pu1er .ctcen ano pl<Mlcd .,.ind
b:m on 1 piece of 111t*- swipn.
He t.aid forecu 1en mun h l\'C
mitjud1cd 1hc uorm' \ 1oc&1ion.
II must ha,·c bttn f1nhcr nonh
than 1t-cy thou1h1.

~1:7. ....... ... tr)'·

. .. ......... ................... . .

Rental&
~'\'<>

o'~~~i-

-'~ ._,\)'

•"u-,..~ ~

I
:

~~r

(wol)Por Hoar
$25.00

MArrooow •••.....•••••.•.•'.•.•••••.•.•.•.•. ::: 549::
noy Extt ............................ 555.00
Sarato1a SP (NF.W LOADED
S.minolo (T I ) '
) •.•. 515.00
Slmuta.dr
ComplOlo Atrobalk Cou&Y .•.•.•.•• 399.00

..................... ·

Cl52 IFR Aorobat
$31 00
Cln' IFR (5) .......................... 542.00
·:" " "'" """'""'"'"'"'" ..... 550.00
n ································ 542.00

~:.!i~G

,.;;.:;k"ri:~~(ij~~~·~j;j·: m~c:

•.~~~~~~d~:

2 DA\' ACCELERATED GROUND SCHOOL

~~~~~!!1!:'.~.::.".::.~"CFI)
' '" "·• ·" ' " "·• · . ' " Houo.• Jnr.

---··i:ii;ii-iii(;iiY-ciN"i"Eii~-iNc:----1

$20.00 Discount/ATP

5"'·00 Ft:Bl2& 2J

Z~~·:,;;.'!~::;.!~ ;:~~...,

~~00

r., ,,.,

Usln1 cakulatioM ind in·
suumcnu, 1he mtttorolo&i\I\
found 1hc "orm «nttf, about
200 miln ca\t or Atlantic City.
N.J.
..We sot '""' cloK 10 1hc
\torm -.-enter," Emman UC'\ i.aMI ~
the plane 1urntd back for home.
" h 'I\ be hard to jud1e thtilK'tt\'
Then the Liecua dipped.
of 1ht mil\~On until ,.,t aMIY!t
" Wind ' hifl," Emmanl»":t Mo.kl. the d.Ma. bul I wOIJd kawt 10 ..)' ,
Ttlt wind, whkh had b«r1
btowiftl from tho IOltt'-llo WU 11•, onrof01SJ bellnflhU·''

Rontah
( wol)P•r Hour
An:twr II UFR, AIR HSI) NEW S50

c1ti'.~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

,

now comin1 from tht nonh. h
had abo pkkcd up urm11h. Air
1n11pcr•1urn ro\t dr1ma1ic•llr.

,.•• 1 • '

Accelerated Ground School

M AM1 • 9

ln<ludH all books & FAA Wrtuon Enm

!
I

!

t.~c. I
p rJmary
.
A erobatic
---------------------------" ~1~~·r,;:.:·~:=•~oupon
Ex
{Ju~! arr
*
1
---------~---~------I
•
lnsJrue<on
1 r------ --------------------------J
I Proficiency Course • ~~~~!'
!I EAGLE-FLIGHT-CENT--------------1
- - - - -- ---------- 1I
I

I
I
I

I
•I

·~ ·~·

>\

-~
# .:i

:

Offer

1624 Bellevue
Cl)-dc Mofrn)
2lS·34l 6

in'S J / ll / 86

Excllc.nl Training Aircrafl
Expcrrcnccd

Approv•J Acrobaiic

.--:'', .

... ~

* " Acrob11ic IOI (CnlyS399) I I
o rrcrExpire!2/ W86
11

r

I

..

'I:,

$"'"
· DtSCOUDt
•
~~ oo

So Enroll J\SA P

I I

uctErucm cENTER 1,

$3 00

n·1scount
ER, INC.

..
Coupon Off FAA Writen ExaJm

1624
Bellevue
I I
. s 1~.oo . uoo .. s1 l .rn
(Just
orr
c 1yde 1\Ave.
·lo1il >
l'
• R~ua1ar .r11n:.
L-------.!--------------------------2~S-~S6 '
j I ! ~~!~;,!~~o~:~"m' D;1>•,/ Y.'C:t
1624 Bellevue A\'t,
r------------------------------------ -------- : W Mu\I rrNnt lh\\ Couron
(J us1 Off Clyde ~1orris)
I EAGLE FLIGHT CENTER -INC____i L--~-".!':.'.!.:.o.!'.::.:.1.:.'.'..8:_________________
2il-34l6

!
!
!

5

S2.00 Discount '

*

·

I Coupon Per A iah• On Atn:raft llHl•I

! ~~~:,h~:~~;o. 1 ,~~~~ m. wARRroR

* Must Present This Coupon

i•24 11c11
cvuc Ave.

I

I
II
'I

I
I
I

!
______________..
!
1624 Bellevue Ave.
! (Just Off Clyde Morris - Next To ERAU)

L_!2!~-~!~!'_2!'~------------~1~:~~~~~2~~~tLJ
I

I
I

I

25·;;:r

~3456

. .

14~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~
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Corpor:ate-run prisons reviewed
!lurdm piKftl on the IUS-)'Cf'
can be IOl-S by mcourqln1 and
dcvclopin1 eor poute•t\ln
prbons. Noc. ~Cf')'OM' •lttft wilh
1hi1 vkw, l'lowna.
TM majOf objm lons 10 cor·
poratr prisons """" beM far or
dd;umanludon of Inmates and
lhert'J'Cll ofusefulf'C'luibUl1aion.
Will l'IW\llttS conUdcr profic al
the apm.se ..r prisontt rlahts'?
IMCead the .,.,,."iilion cham-

pions new propams incd1.Katlon
and ¥ocallonal tralnln1. The

dhclatnati" dlf' lns11n<a G·
fallificd rcco1d1, rhln1 or
watckns and slphoni~ o r funds.
Thus, tt•c oppo11liOn tw 11·
n<"frd 1hc s\K:ICCU. ~oria or two
C'Ofpc'.)f1 1 io". - it.C.A. and
the Ecllnd Foundldon, th11 hive
already bttn runnin1 prison
bwinn.ICS IUCttHfuUy. Bui more
lmpc.:tant, thcy lan«e the annUJI
one billion In 1u dollars required
for MW prUon fldlitki. They
rorsrt that eYftl with the incrt:&sed spmdlna, ovtrcrowdin1 b still
iOSCttTethatpriMmCr1mustt11ist
In twlw1)" 1djoinln1 •lrCldy
overcrowded cdl blocks. The presml S)'Mcn• Jul\ an'I kttp up
with l~ bul1ln1 ?OPUlation orln·

larsr

Jimmy LHward't

P·~1

·--.. -....

"Cloud Danc•r' alls Idly whhu he pUots a Chevy March In lhe 24 Hours.

Student freedoms on the wane
alcohol.
Sludcn1 rrecdonu on those end
dozens or other campusn ICrOH
Some time 1hlt. week, the the nation, In ocher words, ~
Unlwnity of MU&Khllltlll ll to be fldln1 rMt.
Atnlwni b due to dtddc how to
And the lrcnd, whk h bt,1n
punlih II .ivdtftts who stqed a
with I m1ulve. nationwide
dt·ln when en ldmlnlma1or (fl(tdown 0:1 rratcmlty 1"'1
unllltcrally ckcidcd to We con- · sorori1r 1Ctlri1es In 1M i"llll, pro1rol or JDOll studmt fees.
mba 10 IC'Cdcrale as 1M school
And In c1Jmina 'llftb, more )'Cit wears on, otncrvct_111y.
d11n 100 Cornell 11udcnt1 will
" There is no lndkltlon or ill
fen 1rnpu$111.1 c:fwtn COft. will on pan of ldmlni11r11on.
Meted 10 • fall anll-1panlcd It'• really 1 mK'kdown on Ntim·
dnnoaslratlon. Nonh Caroline nluaton," con1mcb. a N1tlonal
St.IC u*1lts wlU find 1hdr Auocl11lon · or Colle1e end
1onm shut down to mcmbm of Unlvcnl!Y Allome)'I (NACUA)

By J im Schwlttc
Cotlegl Preu Service

!:!hi:

~~::S,:.~·
:=-i~~ u•cd 10 ttm1ln
may no IOlllCf IM llllowecl C"ICll IO
" Third-puty liability i.wi:ulls
bell 1,.ny.c ~peopko llC .,., oec or 1ht bOtlat topks on
21 ~
.,:'~laa , caap.,•," Md~ D . Parker

:!!"".m!fl

n 111n.

Youna, • Unlvtni1y or Gcofaiii

prolnsor and kpl arrairs !return.
" htsuran« <0mpanln "an in·
llutncr ruin (on c:ampu~) by
thrcallqcowilhdrH· orlncrC"&K

premiums," no1n Doro1hy
StcYmt of Rl1ll Coiuulc::nt.1, a
Dmvnl~~nrm.

Some 1ehools haYC bttome incraslnaJy worried aboul llK
potential· L....,.J and imurancc
COJts of sltadmt polidcal activism

since 1he 1n1t.apanhdd movement hn1td up last 1prina.
"II deRn.lldy 1mnS lite 1he
wdvmlty b damplna down.''
dl.l nu f'cdor Nopen, 11udd\1
praidtm at CCU-Bakeley. ' 'They
aie carordq nata tha1 MR noc
'Pf«'C*I ~or&.i~ •, f AIM

Althouah 1hc corporate-run
prisoa dou JUf hislOl)', its HK·
ca, hu not b«n measured. In
the puc, thc-.c prbons prnclU«d
products and .crvica In hll or
miss rasMon. Ho'ffY'tt today,
now In fact. more llun ever, the

Tht prewm moOd of the coun·
try hu demanded • cr1ekdown
on violent crime. The monatt
dcma.itd1 rnult In the 1pprehm·
Mon or 1noce criminals. At prewnl, we have rouahly •so.ooo
pt0ple in our ~edenl and 1111e

1 oday, the lllJUteU rOldbk>e:k
, _, prbom t:ccomlna financially
1tlf-suppor1iu comc.s from
fedft'al, mtc and local 11...s.
Thnc l1w1 hnc not o nly
outpown their uscfulnns, they
1: t no Sonan supponcd by the
mljorlty of union officiab,
businn.s lntaat, or the public.
ln50Cl'ICJurlsdlction,Lawr.limil
monthty prbonrr nmlnp 10 uM ,
hundred dollan. Othn law'
1tner11ly prohibit m11kc1ln1
prison-made toocb to the public.
Recent •mcndments hue
allowtd lndUMria In 7 states 10
prod\IC'C and ICll prison.made
roods to the public. Laws cnrom·
puslna the cn1in counuy Is the
nat uep. Some hurdkl may rtmalll In ::;a.r.)' JurbcUcdollJ. Bi.rl
pnb:.ps to I\ )'• new ewn redktl
•PP'l*h In convatlna prlw n\
Into factories with fcaca. To do
thb, we mUJt chanae out present
thlnki.na Md COfK'C'ntrate on 1
rcalbdc solu1Jon: the C'OrpOfll( ·

:;un prison.

Applications for the l.eadcBhip and Involvement Award, presented by
the SGA arc available in the SGA office of Student Activities Office.
All graduating seniors are eligible and encouraged to submit an applica·
tion or nominate all deserving individuals.

Nominatfons and applications
due by March 7, 1'986 at S p.m.
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- the 1n11 ft\follomt drop or
the ci1h1ift l.talkd a.omcwhlit chis
MW head COU-ftll or th:
Amcrklln s1ttdcnt bodm I•

)'QI,

dkalc .

conllnued lhrtnbpc
Ir. 1he numbr or ll-to-2A )'ell
[);spilt

c kis - who, of COU-nt, t r•Cli·
tk>nally have made up the bu.lit or
colktc tftfOUm;.-ntl - mrollment
on tM nation's campu:K.. maAllcd 10 hold fairly steed)' two ,_,.
ind printc collq:n to four >"*'
public shtoob. Last wed:, an
1n0Ndon of ~letr resf:stran
rdcucd 8 I Urw)' showillC mof'I:

th1n• t hltdortMn.atlon' sc.mPU1H surrercd populuion
decUna thb yar.
It wu tht la1a1 in c MTks of
c:onuw:Uccory twCTVkws of 11
lumWllM>llS year 1ha1 hlJ sc:hoob
ln .ome rt:Pou pt01perin1, whllr
ocher colJrta closr dorms and
p&.an dtU\lltk lultiofl hikn to
Copt whh bl1 mroUJMnl dr091.
In Novanbn, the National
Cmltt
Edua11oft Slallsilo
predkted nroUmmt this )'HI c:ffecdvdy would be thr SAmr t i
tut year's.

'°'

And In Drccmbrr, thr
Arnnicaft Council on Edu' att!ln
ttpart~

the 11udmt population

decrcued one percent this year.

st.a ... .....
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y,.,,.i., L:llo~ anhl . Foo-r in·

2n.T . . .N 1111<1 d•trN.. n..to. Ml-
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Student enrollment tumbled last year
By Susan Calhoun

C ANOJ\I T-'JO • Jj-

But 1he dro p wus :J1inim1l o nly
b«1mc or small l"-"trun in the
number o r frrihmrn, ••hich

htlpt(O

ofr~

1 •oniiomr " ·2

P"~~nt r nrollmtnl drop 11 juniOf
and communily C'"tllqc•. 1ht
ACE foulld.
Admlnuuc -,, mo rco vrr ,
spcailalt the 1.n11.U natlunwldt
d rop b jwl 1 ln.,porary rq>rlvt
from • Ions lt:tm cn1(\llmcn1
dcclint c•tcnd!n1 !r110 lht nu1
dKtidc.
Sunbch Hates, iltdudint: NN·
Mol::o and AlilONI I ~I ri1ln1
m rollmtntl, wtiik .~ UnivcrMly
o r NtvRdl Systrm "'>"' 111 hnd
c-ou111 l1l.s ifK"ftucd 9.9 JIC1t .:nt in
1heWtniMyrar1.
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DRUGS
(ront inutd ~romf1'11t
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thr in,·r:! liJllion, our t oopna·
tion and p.ir1idpa1ion hH bttn
cut:tuh"C"," lt.>rr.i2n ll':id . " 11ntil
thi' :,m fortuna1c, plfm11urc
diw;losu1r, thr man tt hai bttn
hanJlcd whh u111ordin11y
<!ii.cipl i11c and ronfKkn1ialitJ'·"
Thc di·do1urt bca•n TutM!ay
• ·i1h nmarh in San JoM.\ C11ir.,
by DEA held John C. t.wn,
• ·ho told rrpo11tn 1h11 doznu or
rmplo)"Ca or " • m1jor airline"
flt'rdlnd iMnicnt • ·i1hi11wctbin
conn:tiion • ·ilh ccxalnc •/f1fftek·
Ina from Colo mbia.

NBC News rcpomd Wcdnaday th11 thc alrl;M w11 ~t:ra.
The nctWOtk abo rcpont:d that
undctcowr qmu w!Tc alarmed
11 Llwn's d!Klosurc bcfott in·
dktmnits wt"l'e handed down.
Sourm who 1pokr WtdMSday
on coodidon they not bc Mm·
rmc-.: Wd the ti.uqr halldlcrs,
woclrina11 1ht:MWnl 1irpof1 , arc
pan o r • drut plpdlnt wboi.r
kadcn arc In Botoca, Colomb!&.
Thc \\llndlm rrponcdly c:cnc."i!al·
cd d tu1·1adm bqs from U.S.
C'ultom• •smu incl lhrir d ru1-

1nimn1 dop, thrn tauN 1htm
for P•USllC 10 NC""'· York Cit)'.
..Eai.trrn d«PIY rcircu 1h11
1ht implka1 lo n1 1tOtc1 o n
Eu 1rrn and ia rmplO)'ttS, the
\'I.ii m•jority or whom 1h11r lhr
n1.1ion' 1 conc-nn 0''" 1hl• in·
i.klioui. ptoblrm," Borman u id .

Sn·n al Eu1rrn

lk)·ra~ lnlct•

vlr--·cd Thuri.day uld baua1c
h•lldkn arc wcll-pald - 1hr
avcr11t r 11n1n In t o 1hc
mid·S20,000' i.. lhry u id - bu1
thal dru1 money rrnnm •

11ron11emp111lon.

• Sine Baker and rcmalc s1arr arc
on duty for personalized
su~rvision

* Mtmbtrship can be frozen ror

I.e.: address/phone no./Box No . Wilal appears o n the bot1c m portion will
appear In 1he pnper. and will run for two consecuUve weeks.

($100 a pl«<, re1 5200)
•Newly [qlle...,J over $40,000
In the latest of CAM mac:hinC$
have bttn added to our club1
• Shower radlllits are available
• THal• btdl now IHllablr
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USc:! this form to run your classlfled ndvertlsemenl In the Avion newspaper.
Please fill out the lop portion for our .records. and use lhe boltom portion for
your message. Be sure to lnclud~ all Info yo1.1 wan1 to appea1 In the pap<!r.
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ot u.. rcu

-

1ah fOOd .-an o r Tr"""
kftSllltt -oflrDllMf.

va.."atlon

• SPf.CIAL 2 for 1 membership price

SOLO SllUt.TS • ,a WMBC'l l!N.. lo
moimba """ 11m nipl . .....
101o thlm dr1q bf kllrrt
Yaipla.
thin M1b&. fo< m«< la·
-.io.. picm<Cllll: ll6-2llh<.d .U.

vw

IM. , , SUPla
m!2TLI!
- _
_.,_
, _ •'Nl-ICllJ.

,., Jtfr.

Stuetent ·e nrollment tumble.d last year
thu a 111Un1 of the nalloa'• camp11111 Hf(cred popul11lon
WASHtNOTON, D.C. (CPS) dedl- this ,..,.
- the peat cnrollmml drop of
II the ltllal In a ICfica of
the cfahtlcs stalled .-llal thil caetNdlctory omvlrwl of •
)'C&I", bad COUllb . of the tuaiult.-a yar tlw bu ICtlools
AllK;ican studeftt llodlel la- lo ftliou proapcrlAa, while
dlcacc.
Olllcr coDcla dew dorms and
Dapl1t coatiniaed abrillbpc plan clrmDatk: tuition hlkn 10
.n the number of 11-to-2' ,.., cope with bit enrollment drop&.
olds - ,.ho, or counc, tndlIn "'°"=bcr, the N•tlonal
11ona11y tuti.e made 11p the bulll or Center few l!Alucallon ScatbliCI
collca• cnrollmcnb - cnrollmcnt pmlicted mro!lmcnt this year cf.
on the natlon'1 aun...,... mallll- ·fet•lwly woul-~ be the WM as
ed to hold fairly 11c..:ly two ,.., la•A ,..,. ••
and private collqa 10 fOllr ,.r
And In December, the
public lhcoola. Lall wwtl, UI AlllcricM Council on Edu'llio!>
auoclatlon of collett rcaillrats ropOrted the lludcnt population
decraMd OM percent lhb year.
rdcucd 11 lllf\'C)' ahowlt11 -

u.,"" °"'\'ow
of """"''"
futwt ~ 1 rtint C9111ain

c._SOmmlnn. l\boleduckdaC_.
J71·Tdcdbud1U1Jlb)'rislor ll..... .U.·
... Slll. C'lllMll,llllS.j()llorERAU

°'"' O..k.

fOfsi\"t' me' .•• " "" k \hort, bul fot ·
tiuwdy. frknd"-iP' •1t' rtnAll .•.

.... 60M .. """" ornc..

DRUGS

But the drop was minimal only
bcawe of 1mall lncrasa In 1he
number or fmhmcn, which
helped otrld • woniaorne 4.2
l'ftCClll mrollmefll drop II junior
and communlly concps,

...
CANON T-70 • l l - SLR •hh I .I

the

ACE found.
Admlnuators. moreover.
1pc<ubitc the small nallor.wklc
drop II JUSI • tnnporary rep rive
(rom a Iona 1crm cnrollmcn1
dcdinc wcndinJ Into lbc nc•I

decade.
Sunbeh Mates, lnctudina New
Medco and Arl.wna report rlslna
cnroll1ncnts, whil< 1hc University
or Ne--tda Systnn &ays Its heal!
cnunt llSI increas<d 9.9 pcn:cno in
the last nine )'(VI.

(conlinucd from paa~ I)
the lnvcsdpdon, our coopcra·
tion ind patddpatlon bu been
extensive," Borman said. "Until
thil unror1un11c, prcm11urc
disclosure, t!lc maucr bu been
handled with uuaordinary
dlsdplinc ind confodcntlalily."
The disclosure bca•n Tuesday
with rnnarb In San Jose. Cclit.•
by DEA head John C. Lawn.
who 1old rrponm 1h11 dozens or
nnploycn of "• major airline"
flel'd indic1mm1 wi1hin weeks in
connection wi1h ,..,..;nc 1raffi.:k·
ins from Colom~ '•·

NBC News reported W.,0.nadlly 1hat the alrllnc was Eastcan.
The network also rcponed 1ha1
11ndtrCOVl • aacnts were alarmed
11 Lawn'• dbdoo11rc before Indictments wett h9ndcd clown.

Sources who 1pokc Wednesday
on condltlon they noc be ldftl·
til'kd &aid the bqpac handlm.
workina at the Miami lllrpon, arc
put of a dnia pipcllnc whose
leaden uc in Bosoca, Colombia.
The hln.llcrs reportedly concaled dnia·ladm bow from U.S.
CUSIO"\I qcnt• and their dnia-
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I FREE workout
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vacation

•SPECIAL 2 for I membership price
($100 a pi«e, rq $200)
Newly Ex,.lldtdl over $40,000
in the latest of CAM rnachi cs
lta\·e been added to our club
•Shower fcdlitics arc available
T...aq bldl aow avall8bk
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.. Eastern deeply rcarels Iha I
the impl k atlon• rcflcc1 on
Eas1crn and ill nnployccs, the
VUI m1jorily of whom lhar" the
na1ion's concern over thb insidious problem," Bonnin said.
Scvcr1I Eastern lk)ups inler·
vkwcd Thundly said baaPac
handler• ire wcll·paid - 1hc
avcra1e ran1c1 into the
mid·SlO,OOO's, thct laid - but
that drua money pr~nll a
llrona 1cm111a1ion.

•Steve Baker and female s1arr arc
on duty for personalized
supervision
Membcnhip can be frozen for

Use this form to run your classified advertisement In lhe Avlon newspaper .
Please fill out the top portion for our records. an·d use thl! bottom portion for
your message. Be sure lo lnclud~ 1111 info you want to appear in the paper.
i.e .: address/phone no./Box No . Whal appears on lhe bouo m portion will
appear in rhe paper. and will run for two consecutive weeks.

(Ctrde 0..)
IAllt• t'w....
C,ea. .... Sale

snlmna doas, then taaaed 11>cm
for pasuac 10 New York Chy.

Open Mon·S.I
10 e.m. tot p.m.
Ceulr9lly ioc.ted downtowft £1

242 S. ihecti St'"I
Dayton• lleldl

253-8188

Qon1n1Uy lonltd dow111own 11:

242 S. Bnc:h Street
Dtlytona Beadr

253-8188
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A COMBINATTIO·N OF
EVERYTHING
YOU NEED IN
YOUR NIGHTLIFE
J

WHY GO ANYWH·ERE
li!ila~i$...llil>&"b:.~'-'=-" la 6S"E !

70.I South
A NEW· BEllNllNI•••

701 S. Atlantic Ave.,Dayt.o na Beach

